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Chapter 1

General introduction

BACKGROUND
The incorporation of physical activity into academic lessons is a novel approach. In the
last decade, the effects of physically active academic lessons were studied in America. In
the Physical Activity Across the Curriculum (PAAC) intervention, physical activity was
integrated into 30-minute academic lessons for three years. The aim of the study was to
promote physical activity and to reduce overweight of children. The most intriguing outcome
was that children who participated in the PAAC intervention showed a significant greater
change in academic achievement scores compared to controls.1 This is an encouraging
finding, but more studies on physically active academic lessons are necessary to examine
the effects of the lessons on learning outcomes of children.2 In addition, it is unclear how the
results from the PAAC study might play out in children from more diverse socioeconomic
backgrounds. It is widely known that children from disadvantaged families achieve worse
academically than children from other families.3-4 For over 40 years, the achievement gap
between socially disadvantaged children (SDC) and children without this disadvantage (nonSDC) has been an important issue in the Dutch education policy. SDC (based on parental
education level) in the Netherlands achieve worse than non-SDC. So far, many efforts to close
the gap had little success.5 New ways of teaching and learning might be necessary to improve
the academic performances of SDC. Perhaps the integration of physical activity into academic
lessons might contribute to closing the achievement gap. In this thesis, the implementation
of a physically active academic intervention and the effects of the intervention on academic
engagement and academic achievement of SDC and non-SDC are examined.

THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
Academic achievement
The most important skills that all children in Dutch elementary schools should develop to
actively take part in society, are defined in the so-called core objectives. The objectives are
divided into Dutch language, mathematics and arithmetic, English language, exploratory
social studies, art education, and physical education.6 The vast majority of the objectives are
concentrated around academic subjects. This is of great importance for children’s future.
For example, the development of literacy and numeracy is important to avoid economic
and social problems in later daily life.7 To attain the above-mentioned objectives, children
are spending on average 66% of their time at school sitting behind their school desks.8
8
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cognitive functioning, (some of) the academic objectives might also be attained by being
physically active.9

Physical activity and academic achievement

General introduction

However, since there is growing evidence for the association between physical activity and

Several review studies have suggested that limiting physical activity during a school day will
not result in higher academic achievement scores.10,11 In addition, in the last decades studies
have indicated that physical activity is positively related to children’s academic achievement
and cognitive functioning. Children who are more physically active may achieve better than
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children who are less physically active.9,12 A growing number of studies on brain functioning
and brain structure found explanations of the association between physical activity and
academic achievement in the brain. The evidence that physical activity can influence the
brain is promising.13 First, it was found that aerobic physical activity has immediate beneficial
effects on brain functioning accompanied with cognitive improvements. Aerobic exercise
immediately increases activity in the brain that may enhance attention.14 Second, brain
functioning can also be affected by prolonged physical activity interventions. For example,
7–8 year old children participating in a nine-month afterschool aerobic exercise program
showed improved brain functioning, and the intervention also enhanced cognitive
performance.15 Last, brain structure also seems to change as a result of regular physical
activity. Regular aerobic exercise could lead to morphological changes (angiogenesis,
neurogenesis and synaptogenesis) in brain regions that are important for learning.14,16 The
association between (aerobic) physical activity and academic achievement (see Figure
1.1) provides an opportunity to develop intervention programs that improve academic
achievement by physical activity.

Acute effects:
Brain activity and
enhanced attention
Physical
activity

Figure 1.1

Prolonged effects:
Changes in brain
functioning and structure

Academic
achievement

Hypothetical model of factors associated with improved academic achievement.
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Physically active academic lessons
The model in Figure 1.1 supports the idea to improve academic achievement by the
integration of physical activity into academic classroom lessons. Working within the
classroom provides opportunities because children spend the majority of their time at school
in the classroom. A few studies already showed that physically active academic lessons
improve children’s attention. It was found that the lessons improved the on-task behavior
during a sedentary lesson that immediately followed a physically active academic lesson.17,18
As mentioned before, the PAAC study found positive effects of a three-year intervention
on math, reading and spelling outcomes.1 Because further research on physically active
academic lessons is required to assess the potential of the lessons and to assess the effects
of the lessons for children from diverse socioeconomic backgrounds,2 we developed ‘Fit &
Vaardig op school’ (Fit and Academically Proficient at School; F&V). F&V is an intervention
with a new series of physically active academic lessons. In the F&V program aerobic exercise
is integrated into math and language lessons. In each lesson 10–15 minutes are spent on
math activities and 10–15 minutes on language activities. During the lessons two types
of exercises are performed. The children perform a specific exercise when they answer a
question. For example, the children jump on the spot six times to answer the multiplication
“2x3”. Basic exercises are performed during the remaining part of the lesson, for example
marching, jogging or hopping in place. Every lesson is supported by a presentation on the
interactive whiteboard whereupon the tasks become visible.

Objectives and outline of this thesis
The main aim of this study is to examine the effect of the F&V intervention on the academic
achievement of SDC and non-SDC. Chapter 2 describes the F&V program evaluation after
one pilot year. More specifically, the aim of this chapter is to evaluate the implementation
and the effects of the F&V intervention. It is important to investigate this to prevent the
absence of positive intervention effects on the long term due to bad implementation. The
study is performed at 6 elementary schools and the knowledge that is gained from the study
is used to improve the F&V intervention.
The first aim of chapter 3 is to examine the effect of F&V lessons on the academic engagement
of SDC and non-SDC. The second aim is to examine the relationship between lesson time
spent in moderate to vigorous physical activity and academic engagement. Academic
engagement is measured by observing children’s time-on-task in the classroom. The time10
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the effect of the intervention on children’s time-on-task differs between SDC and non-SDC.
Heart rate monitors are used to measure the lesson time spent in moderate to vigorous
physical activity.
Chapter 4 and 5 describe the effects of the F&V intervention on children’s academic

General introduction

on-task of SDC is compared to the time-on-task of non-SDC and it is investigated whether

achievement. Second- and third-grade classes of 12 elementary schools are participating
in a two-year randomized controlled trial. Chapter 4 aims at demonstrating effects of the
two-year F&V intervention on the academic achievement of all children. After one and
after two intervention years academic achievement scores of children that participated in

1

the F&V intervention are compared to the scores of children in a control group. The aim of
chapter 5 is to examine whether the F&V intervention has a different effect on the academic
achievement of SDC in comparison with non-SDC and to examine the follow-up effects of
the intervention when the lessons are no longer taught.
To conclude, chapter 6 provides a summary and general discussion. In this chapter, working
mechanisms are discussed, suggestions for further research are provided, and practical
implications are given.

11
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Physical activity in the classroom: program evaluation

ABSTRACT
Background An intervention was designed that combined physical activity with
learning activities. It was based upon evidence for positive effects of moderate to
vigorous physical activity (MVPA) on academic achievement. The aim of this study
was to describe the program implementation and effects on academic achievement
after one year.
Methods Second- and third-grade classes of six elementary schools were included in
the study. The intervention group participated in physically active academic lessons
and the control group in regular classroom lessons. Implementation measures were
obtained and the children were pretested and posttested on mathematics and reading.
Results Teacher observations and self-reports indicated that the lessons were implemented as planned. Classroom observations showed that children’s on-task behavior
during the lessons was above 70%. On the basis of heart rate measures, on average
64% of the lesson time was spent in MVPA. Post-test mathematics and reading scores
of third-grade children who participated in the intervention were significantly higher
in comparison with control children. Post-test mathematics scores of second-grade
children in the intervention condition were significantly lower in comparison with
control children.
Conclusions The intervention program was successfully implemented and the lessons
contributed to the academic outcomes of third-grade children.
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There is currently a lot of interest in the relationship between children’s physical activity and
their academic performance. Studies addressing the association between physical activity
and academic performance in children and adolescents, reveal that physical activity is
either positively related to academic performance or that there is no relationship between
these two domains. The literature further suggests that extra time for school-based physical
activity is not likely to hinder children’s academic performance.1-4 In addition, a review
concluded that more research is necessary to make defensible claims for the educational
benefits of physical activity.5 Educational benefits of physical activity can be derived from
the theory of brain-based learning. This theory, in part, suggests that moderate to vigorous
physical activity (MVPA) stimulates the brain in a positive way.6 In the short term, physical
activity stimulates immediate chemical changes in the brain that increases attention and

Physical activity in the classroom: program evaluation

INTRODUCTION

may enhance cognitive performance.7 For example, larger P3 amplitude of the event-related

2

brain potentials, which is thought to represent processes involved in dividing attention and
8

activating the working memory, were found after moderate intensive acute exercise. In the
long term, regular MVPA could lead to morphological changes (angiogenesis, neurogenesis
and synaptogenesis) in brain regions that are important for learning.7,9 Researchers showed
that an intensive exercise program for overweight children led to positive effects on math
achievement, planning skills, and to increased activity in the prefrontal cortex of the brain,
which plays an important role in cognitive control.10 Another study found that the aerobic
fitness of children was positively related to the P3 amplitude.11 These findings suggest that
physical activity and physical fitness may in the short and the long term positively affect
important brain areas that stimulate cognition of children and could be a motive to enhance
school-based physical activity.
School-based physical activity is often associated with physical education. But physical
activity breaks inside the classroom may also have academic benefits.1,12 More specifically,
these physical activity breaks can be combined with learning activities. Combining learning
with physical activity is an easy way to invest in both academic exercise and physical activity.
The combination saves time because teachers do not have to choose between academic
instruction and (extra) physical education. Moreover, a study reported that an interaction
between aerobic physical activity and cognitive engagement may have a stronger effect
on cognitive functioning.7 An overview of the impact of ten years of TAKE10!, a program
for elementary school children that introduces physical activity into learning activities,

17
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showed that this school-based physical activity program can be implemented with success
in elementary classrooms. The results showed that teacher and child acceptance was high,
that the children participated in MVPA during the TAKE 10! activities, and that children’s
academic outcomes might improve.13 The intensity level of the TAKE10! lessons was
measured using accelerometers and pedometers and of moderate to vigorous intensity
throughout the duration of the lessons.14 An evaluation study of an intervention to promote
physical activity called Physical Activity Across the Curriculum (PAAC), confirmed a good
acceptance of physically active academic classroom lessons among teachers and children.
Regular classroom teachers delivered existing academic lessons using MVPA. After one
year of implementation it appeared that the lessons were rated as enjoyable (93%) and
that the children showed significantly greater levels of physical activity compared with
children in control schools. The participation of the teachers in the training session was
high and they incorporated the lessons several times a week (47 to 65 minutes a week). The
majority of the teachers (66%) believed the children performed the lessons with a moderate
intensity.15
To date, a small number of studies have examined the effect of the combination of academic
lessons with physical activity in the classroom.12 Within these studies the distinction between
short-term and long-term effects can be made. Short-term effects are effects that occur during
or immediately after a physical activity break, such as changes in children’s in-school physical
activity, academic motivation, and time-on-task. Children’s time-on-task is a predictor of
academic success.16 After physically active academic classroom lessons an improvement in
on-task behavior and increased in-school physical activity was observed.17-19 Long-term
effects of PAAC were evaluated after three intervention years. The main goal of PAAC was
to reduce gains in body mass index (BMI). The participation in the PAAC lessons led to
less increase in BMI and an intriguing outcome was that math, spelling and reading scores
of elementary school children significantly improved by attending the PAAC lessons.20
In sum, combining learning activities with physical activity may lead to favorable academic
outcomes as well as health improvements. Building on this, we developed a school-based
intervention that combines physical activity and learning. The PAAC intervention,21
containing PAAC and TAKE10! lessons, inspired us to develop ‘Fit en Vaardig op school’
(F&V, Fit and academically proficient at school). The main goal of F&V is improving
academic outcomes, secondary goals focus on an increase in executive functioning, physical
fitness, and physical activity. F&V is a two-year elementary school-based intervention
program, preceded by a one-year study to improve the program. The program evaluation
18
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describe the implementation of the F&V program. Because different F&V programs were
developed for second- and third-grade classes, implementation differences between the two
grades also were explored. The second aim was to investigate the effects of the program
on mathematics and reading outcomes after one year. It was hypothesized that children
in the intervention group performed better on a mathematics and reading test after the
intervention in comparison with the control group. Evaluating the implementation and
effects of the F&V intervention is important to improve the intervention and to prevent the
absence of positive intervention effects on the long term due to bad implementation and
intervention flaws.22

METHODS

Physical activity in the classroom: program evaluation

of the intervention in the one-year study is described in this paper. The first aim was to

2

Participants
A total of 228 children (mean age, 8.1; 122 boys and 106 girls) from second- or third-grades of
six elementary schools were recruited from the Northern Netherlands. A quasi-experimental
design with a control group was used. Every school participated with a second- and thirdgrade class. Three second-grade classes participated in the F&V intervention (n = 58). The
other three second-grade classes formed the control group (n = 62). In the schools where
grade two participated in the intervention, grade three formed the control group (n = 52)
and in the schools where grade two formed the control group, grade three participated in
the intervention (n = 56). Informed consent was obtained for all children and the ethic
committee of the Center of Human Movement Sciences of the University Medical Center
Groningen/University of Groningen gave ethics approval for the intervention.

Intervention
The researchers developed 63 physically active academic classroom lessons for secondand third-grade. During each F&V lesson 10 to 15 minutes were spent on solving math
problems followed by 10 to 15 minutes on solving language problems. The level of the
teaching material was based on the math and language curriculum of second- and thirdgrade classes in the Netherlands. The main focus was on repetition and memorization of
reinforced concepts that children learned in an earlier class. The physical exercises were of
moderate to vigorous intensity but relatively easy to perform. At the start of each lesson the
19
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children stood behind or beside their school desk. During the lessons specific exercises or
basic exercises were performed. The specific exercises were performed when the children
answered a question. For example, words had to be spelled by jumping in place for every
mentioned letter. The basic exercises were performed during the remaining part of the lesson,
for example marching, jogging or hopping in place. The interactive whiteboard played an
important role in the F&V lessons. Every lesson was supported by a presentation on the
board whereupon the mathematical and language tasks became visible.

Instruments
To obtain information that will guide program improvement, evaluation activities were
undertaken. An important aim was to determine the degree of conformity between the
program as implemented and the program’s design. Several components that are considered
to be important for evaluation of program implementation were taken into account:
reach, dose delivered, dose received, and fidelity (quality of implementation).22,23 Teacher
observations assessed dose delivered and fidelity. Teacher self-reports were used to measure
reach, dose delivered, and fidelity. On-task observations and heart rate measures were
performed in the children to determine dose received and fidelity.
Teacher observations in the classroom were performed to assess the teacher implementation
of instructional practices. These were open observations by the researchers who developed
the program during several intervention lessons. Feedback was provided about the duration
of the lessons, lesson intensity, classroom management, and use of the lesson content.
After every lesson the teachers reported in teacher self-reports if the lesson was implemented
as planned by describing which part of the lesson content was used, skipped or changed.
They also provided advice to improve the lesson by answering the open question ‘what
would you do differently next time?’.
To assess the on-task behavior of the children during the F&V lessons two observers performed on-task observations. They observed six children at a time, every child was observed
for five seconds before moving on to another child. When all six children were observed
once, they started with the first child again. It was observed whether or not the children
showed on-task behavior related to the lesson content and on-task behavior related to the
movements. The observers watched if the children were attentive to the teacher or the lesson
content that was displayed on the interactive whiteboard and if the children were making

20
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was observed whether the basic exercise (on-task), the specific exercise (on-task) or no/other
exercise (off-task) was performed. Only single behaviors were noted, when the observers
saw a child perform two or more behaviors during the five seconds observation time, no
behavior was recorded. The inter-rater reliabilities of the observations were of substantial
agreement and ranged from κ = 0.73 through κ = 0.78.24,25
The intensity of the F&V lessons was determined by heart rate measurements with team
heart rate monitors. The monitors averaged and stored heart rate every second throughout
the lessons.26 Prior to the F&V intervention a maximal endurance test (20m shuttle run test)
was performed during a physical education class. This test consisted of running back and
forward over 20 meter at an increasing speed.27 The maximum heart rate (HRmax) of the
children was determined by the maximum heart rate recorded during the shuttle run test.

Physical activity in the classroom: program evaluation

the movements they were supposed to do. In addition, within the movement observations it

After one year, academic outcomes of the children were evaluated by measuring mathematics

2

and reading skills. Mathematics was assessed by performance on the Tempo-Test-Rekenen
(Speed-Test-Arithmetic), in which the children solved arithmetic problems as quickly as
possible. The score was calculated as the total number of tasks solved, the maximal score
was 200. Standardization has been done on a sample of 4804 elementary schoolchildren of
54 different schools in the Netherlands.28
Reading ability was assessed by performance on the Eén-Minuut-Test (One-Minute test),
in which the children had to read out loud as many words as possible. After one minute,
the test was repeated with a different set of words. The score was calculated as the total
number of words read correctly and ranges from 0 to 232. The test has been developed
for measuring technical reading skills in children from second- to sixth-grade. Test-retest
reliability (r varied from 0.89 to 0.92) and construct validity (r varied from 0.78 to 0.86) of
the One-Minute reading test are good.29

Procedure
Two intervention teachers, who were proponents of the F&V program, were hired to teach
the F&V lessons three times a week, for 21 weeks, at three schools each. A one-day training
was provided before the start of the intervention by the researchers who developed the
program. The teachers were informed about the theoretical background of the intervention
and the importance of the moderate to vigorous intensity of the lessons. Furthermore, they

21
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learned to work with the F&V lesson material (manual, lesson content, and interactive
whiteboard). After the training the teachers had to give a trial lesson on a school that was
not participating in the study. The researchers observed this lesson and the teachers were
provided with feedback. One week after the training session the F&V intervention started.
During the course of the intervention each teacher was observed six times. In addition, after
every lesson the intervention teachers filled out the teacher self-report.
The on-task behavior was observed during one F&V lesson of a subsample of 55 children.
At every school two observers observed 6 to 14 children. A subsample of 82 children wore
heart rate meters during one F&V lesson. From the data the percentage of time in a certain
heart rate zone (0–60%, 60–90% and 90–100% of HRmax) was calculated. Exercising
between 60–90% of HRmax was considered as MVPA.30,31 All children were pretested and
posttested on mathematics and reading. Due to absence from school, 14 children were not
present during all pre- and post-test. Of the initial 228 children, 214 children remained.

Data analysis
From the teacher self-reports the percentage of presented lesson content and the percentage of
canceled lessons were calculated. Time-on-task differences between second- and third-grade
classes related to the lesson content (paying attention or not) and related to the movements
(exercising or not) were analyzed with the Mann-Whitney U test. This test was used because
the data were not normally distributed. The percentage of MVPA per child per lesson was
calculated by dividing the lesson time spent in 60 to 90% of HRmax with the total lesson
time. Intensity differences between second- and third-grade children were tested with the
independent samples t-test.
The effect of the F&V intervention on academic achievement was analyzed with two analyses
of covariances (ANCOVAs) on the post-test mathematics and reading scores, controlling for
pretest and grade differences. In case of significant interactions between grade and condition,
separate ANCOVAs were conducted per grade. All statistical analyses were performed using
SPSS software (version 20.0; IBM, Armonk, NY) and statistical significance was set at 0.05.
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Teacher observations
The six observations during the intervention period showed that the intervention teachers
implemented the lessons as planned. The lesson time was always at or near the intended
20–30 minutes and the physical activity during the lessons was adequate. Furthermore, in
unexpected situations, for example when a task appeared to be too difficult, the intervention
teachers were able to make quick adjustments to the lessons.

Teacher self-report
Owing to holiday and excursions on average 3.7% of the lessons were canceled, which means

Physical activity in the classroom: program evaluation

RESULTS

that two lessons were canceled and in total 61 lessons were taught at each school. To make
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sure all lesson content was addressed, the content of the canceled lessons was always shortly
discussed in the next lesson. The intervention teachers reported that of the 61 lessons taught,
on average 98% of the lesson content was discussed. The skipped lesson content was mainly
left out because a lesson would otherwise take more than 30 minutes. Besides implementing
the lessons as they were on paper, the teachers often added extra content to the lessons, for
example additional questions were asked.
In order to improve the intervention, the intervention teachers provided advice after every
given lesson regarding the movements, the difficulty level of the lesson content and the
duration of the lessons. First, the teachers pointed out that some movements did not fit
within specific lessons. These movements were too intensive, not intensive enough, too
difficult or too easy. Second, they indicated that the difficulty of mainly the mathematics
lesson content was occasionally too high. It was experienced that intensive movements and
difficult sums did not go together. Finally, they made clear that the duration of the lessons
varied and that the mathematics part of the lessons often lasted longer than the language
part of the lessons.

Time-on-task
The children were on-task related to the lesson content for on average 72% of the time. The
on-task behavior of the children related to the movements was on average 73%. Table 2.1
shows that second-grade children spent less time on the specific exercise in comparison
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Table 2.1 Comparison between second- and third-grade on the activity of the children in percentages
(with SD)

a

Activity

grade 2 (n = 25)

grade 3 (n = 30)

p-valuea

Basic exercise (on-task)

41.0 (19.4)

40.0 (16.5)

0.84

Specific exercise (on-task)

28.2 (11.4)

35.6 (12.2)

0.03

No/other exercise (off-task)

30.8 (20.8)

24.5 (19.2)

0.25

Independent samples t-test.

Table 2.2 Comparison between second- and third-grade on the average time in percentages (with SD)
in a heart rate zone, in percentage of HRmax

a

Heart rate zone

grade 2 (n = 40)

grade 3 (n = 42)

p-valuea

0–60%

29.0 (24.0)

42.3 (31.1)

0.03

60–90% (MVPA)

70.4 (24.0)

57.1 (30.5)

0.03

90–100%

0.6 (2.9)

0.5 (2.2)

0.87

Independent samples t-test.

with the third-grade children (t = -2.3, p < 0.05). No differences between grades were found
for the time spent on basic exercise and no/other exercise.

Intensity level
Table 2.2 shows the percentage of time in which the children performed physical activity
in a certain heart rate zone. MVPA was performed for on average 64% of the lesson time
(about 16 minutes of a 25-minute lesson). Second-grade children exercised significantly
more time in MVPA during the F&V lessons in comparison with third-grade children (t
= 2.18, p < 0.05).

Academic achievement
The results of the ANCOVAs, controlling for pretest and grade differences, revealed no
significant main effects, but a significant interaction between condition and grade with
respect to the post-test mathematics (F(1, 209) = 26.48, p < 0.05) as well as the post-test
reading (F(1, 208 ) = 5.41, p < 0.05).
It can be seen in Table 2.3 that the third-grade children in the intervention group scored
significantly higher on both mathematics (F(1,99) = 11.72, p < 0.05) and reading (F(1,98)
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Intervention group
Estimated means (SE; n)

Control group
Estimated means (SE; n)

p-valuea

Mathematic

Grade 2
Grade 3

51.6 (1.3; 54)
78.8 (1.6; 53)

57.8 (1.2; 58)
70.6 (1.7; 49)

0.00
0.00

Reading

Grade 2
Grade 3

95.8 (1.6; 54)
116.9 (1.3; 52)

97.7 (1.6; 58)
111.8 (1.4; 49)

0.40
0.01

ANCOVA.

a

= 6.97, p < 0.05) in comparison with the third-grade children in the control group. On
the other hand, the second-grade children in the intervention group scored significantly
lower on mathematics in comparison with the second-grade children in the control group
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Table 2.3 Comparison between intervention and control group on the estimated mean score of
mathematics and reading, while controlling for pretest scores

(F(1,109) = 12.40, p < 0.05). No differences were found on the reading test in second grade

2

(F(1,109) = 0.72, p = 0.40).

DISCUSSION
F&V combines physical activity with mathematics and language activities. The focus of
the pilot study was on program evaluation; the program implementation and the program
outcomes were evaluated. The teacher self-reports showed that the lessons could be
implemented as planned by trained intervention teachers in the school curriculum of Dutch
elementary school children. Hardly any lessons were canceled (3.7%) and almost all planned
lesson content was discussed (98%). Implementation results of the PAAC intervention
showed that teachers incorporated the lessons for 47 to 65 minutes a week and did not reach
the intended 90 minutes of physical activity in the class.15 The high teacher engagement
rates in our study are probably due to the fact that the teachers were specially hired for the
intervention. However, these rates also indicate high engagement of the participating schools
and the regular classroom teachers because the lessons had to be given during regular class
time and be incorporated into the existing curriculum.
It appeared from time-on-task observations during the intervention lessons that the on-task
behavior of the children related to the lesson content and the movements was above 70%.
Similar percentages of on-task behavior during regular sedentary classroom lessons were
found.16 But in other studies, percentages above 80% of on-task behavior during regular
classroom lessons have also been shown.18,32 Nevertheless, the percentages found in this
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study seem to be quite high taken in mind that the lessons, in which the children had to
perform mathematics and language activities while moving, were different from regular
classroom lessons.
Heart rate monitoring results showed that the children were moderate to vigorous physically
active for on average 64% of the lesson time. To the authors’ knowledge, our study is the first
that measured the intensity of physically active academic lessons with heart rate monitoring.
Other classroom based physical activity interventions measured the intensity of the lessons
using pedometers, accelerometers, and indirect calorimeters. These studies found an
increase of daily in school activity and indicated that the intensity of the lessons was mainly
MVPA.14,17,19,33 In addition, during Dutch physical education it was found that 47% was of
the lesson time was spent in moderate to vigorous intensity.34 In comparison with physical
education, the F&V lessons can promote a meaningful increase in energy expenditure.
The results of the academic tests indicated that the third-grade children who participated in
the F&V intervention scored higher on both mathematics and reading in comparison with
the control group. In contrast, the mathematic outcomes in second-grade indicated a lower
score in the intervention group in comparison with the control group and no differences
were found on the reading test. The results in third-grade are in accordance with the results
of Donnelly et al.20 who found a significant improvement of physically active academic
lessons on mathematics, spelling, and reading. The contrary effect in second-grade may be
partly explained by the difference in MVPA. Second-grade children participated in MVPA
significantly more than third-grade children. In a study among second- and fifth-grade
children dual task differences between grades were investigated. It was found that fifthgrade children had the ability to differentially control and allocate their attention, where
second- grade children did not.35 Maybe third-grade children who participated in this study
had the ability to focus their attention more on the academic content, whereas second-grade
children focused on both tasks (physical activity and academic content) evenly. This is in
accordance with the on-task observations that showed that third-grade children performed
more specific exercises than second-grade children. Which means that third-grade children
spent more time answering questions by performing exercises in comparison with secondgrade children. Future research is necessary to examine if combining MVPA with academic
content is only successful from a certain age, and to examine if MVPA during physically
active academic lessons is indeed an important prerequisite to improve the academic
achievement of children.
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be adapted on the basis of the intervention teacher’s advice. The type of movements, the
difficulty, and the duration of the lessons will be adjusted. By improving these aspects we
expect that the on-task behavior of the children during the F&V lessons will increase. Future
studies will examine the effects of the improved intervention on academic outcomes and
fitness in a two-year randomized control trial.

Limitations
The on-task observations and the heart rate measures rely on data from one lesson per school.
On-task behavior and intensity of the lesson can differ per lesson because of differences in
lesson content and children’s motivation. However, at every participating school a different
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On the basis of all evaluation outcomes the intervention will be improved. The lessons will

lesson was observed so the data collected still gives an overall picture of the lessons.

2

A fairly small number of classes participated in this study, six second-grade classes and six
third-grade classes of six elementary schools. In the next two intervention years a randomized
controlled trial will be conducted on 12 other elementary schools to investigate intervention
effects further.

CONCLUSIONS
This study shows that the F&V intervention program can be implemented with success
in elementary classrooms. The physically active academic lessons improved the academic
achievement of third-grade children. On the basis of program evaluation outcomes the
intervention will be improved and in future studies effects of the improved intervention
will be investigated.

IMPLICATIONS FOR SCHOOL HEALTH
There is growing evidence that children’s physical activity in clearly defined contexts
(such as physical education and organized sports) is declining.36 It is important to increase
children’s physical activity to do something about the worldwide increase of the prevalence
of overweight in school-age children.37 Because most children are enrolled in school, school
is ideally suited for physical activity interventions. This study made clear that physically
active academic lessons do not come at the expense of academic lesson time and still
27
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contribute to the amount of MVPA in children. The extra physical activity may help to reach
the recommended 60 minutes of physical activity a day, to prevent an increase in BMI and
to enhance the overall health.20,38,39 Additionally, this study indicated that physically active
academic lessons may be effective in improving academic achievement.
Our findings suggest that school administrators should consider to integrate physically active
academic lessons into their school curriculum. Physical exercises can be added to existing
academic lessons wherein the emphasis is on repetition or memorization. Integration of
physically active academic lessons in the school curriculum may be an innovative way to
increase the amount of health-related physical activity as well as academic achievement.
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Phyiscally active academic lessons and academic engagement

ABSTRACT
Background Integration of physically active academic lessons in the school
curriculum may be an innovative way to improve academic outcomes. This study
examined the effect of physically active academic lessons (Fit en Vaardig op school)
on academic engagement of socially disadvantaged children and children without this
disadvantage. In addition, the relationship between lesson time spent in moderate to
vigorous physical activity and academic engagement was examined.
Methods From four elementary schools, 86 children who participated in the
22-weeks intervention were recruited (23 socially disadvantaged children). Academic
engagement was determined by observing time-on-task during three classroom
observation moments (start, midway, and end observation). Every moment consisted
of lesson observations after intervention lessons (post-intervention) and after regular
classroom lessons (post-control). Differences in time-on-task between socially
disadvantaged children and children without this disadvantage were analyzed using
independent samples t-test. Differences between post-intervention and post-control
observations were analyzed using multilevel analysis. Heart rate monitors measured the
lesson time spent in moderate to vigorous physical activity. The relationship between
percentage of moderate to vigorous physical activity during the intervention lessons
and time-on-task was analyzed by calculation of partial correlations.
Results Time-on-task of socially disadvantaged children was lower than that of
children without this disadvantage, differences were significant at the start post-control
(t(65) = 2.39, p < 0.05) and post-intervention (t(71) = 2.75, p < 0.05) observation, and at
the midway post-control (t(68) = 2.45, p < 0.05) observation. Multilevel analysis showed
that the time-on-task of all children was significantly higher during post-intervention
in comparison with post-control lessons (ES = 0.41). No significant difference was
found at the start observation, but there were significant differences at the midway
(ES = 0.60) and end (ES = 0.59) observation. On average, the children were exercising
in moderate to vigorous physical activity during 60% of de lesson time (14 minutes
of an average lesson of 23 minutes). No significant relationships were found between
percentage of moderate to vigorous physical activity during the intervention and the
time-on-task during the post-intervention lessons.
Conclusions Physically active academic lessons may positively influence time-on-task
in children, which can contribute to academic success in the long term.
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Children who experience risk factors in their home environment, such as low parental
education levels and low family income, are more likely to have poor academic outcomes.1
One of the predictors of academic outcomes is academic engagement in the classroom, which
can be measured by the time spent focusing on academic tasks (time-on-task).2,3 Because
academic engagement of children during a school day is positively related to academic
success, it is important for schools to make effective use of official school time and ensure
that children’s time-on-task is as high as possible.4 Some studies showed that children from
disadvantaged backgrounds have more difficulties with academic engagement. For example,
children at-risk showed deficiencies in focusing on task in comparison with other children.5
Interventions aimed at increasing academic engagement of children at-risk may contribute
to the academic outcomes of these children.6
A few studies showed positive effects of physically active academic lessons on time-on-
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INTRODUCTION

task in subsequent regular classroom lessons. In one study effects were examined of short
classroom-based physical activities (Energizers) that encourage children to move during
academic instruction.7 Third- and fourth-grade children showed a significant improvement

3

in on-task behavior immediately after the Energizers. Another study explored the impact
of the TAKE 10! program, in which movement and learning are integrated.8 They found a
reduction in off-task behavior of more than 20% after a physically active lesson and concluded
that the active academic lessons had a positive effect on elementary school children’s
behavior in class. Furthermore, the Texas I-CAN physically active academic lessons were
found to prevent the reduction in time-on-task experienced after a period of inactivity in
elementary school children.9 In addition, positive effects of a three-year physically active
academic intervention were found on academic achievement.10 Although no time-on-task
was measured in this study, the effects on academic achievement may, in part, be due to
the effects on time-on-task.
To improve academic outcomes in children, physical activity of moderate to vigorous
intensity (MVPA) during the lessons seems important.10,11 This type of physical activity is
linked with a substantial number of health benefits in children,12 and an increase of cerebral
blood flow, which improves the oxygenation of the prefrontal cortex, a brain region that is
important for cognitive functioning.13 In addition, it stimulates immediate chemical changes
in the brain, like increases in levels of dopamine and norepinephrine. These increased
concentrations may immediately enhance attention and aid cognitive performance.14 The
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question rises whether the lesson time spent in MVPA during physically active academic
lessons influences the on-task behavior of the children immediately after the lessons. A study
examined the short-term effects of moderate physical activity in children in an experimental
setting. Primary school children walked on a treadmill at 60% of their estimated maximum
heart rate for 20 minutes. After this exercise an improvement in attention and academic
achievement was found.15 Another study examined the time spent in the target heart rate
zone (55–80% of their maximum heart rate) and its relationship to cognitive tasks. No
evidence was found that time within the target heart rate zone was related to cognitive
performance. However, the results indicated that vigorous activities (time spent above the
target heart rate zone) might have cognitive benefits.16 Although this study suggested effects
of vigorous activities, a review study showed that MVPA could facilitate cognition and that
intense exercise could be detrimental to cognition.17
Summarized, in the literature we found an increase in time-on-task after physically active
academic lessons, and physical activity of moderate to vigorous intensity seems to be an
important prerequisite in order to find positive effects. This study focuses on socially
disadvantaged children (SDC) in the Netherlands, based on parental education level,
who academically underperform in comparison with children without this disadvantage
(non-SDC).18 The first aim of the present study was to examine whether SDC were less
on task during regular classroom lessons in comparison with non-SDC. The second aim
was to investigate the effect of ‘Fit & Vaardig op school’ (Fit and academically proficient
at school; F&V), physically active academic lessons, on the time-on-task of SDC and nonSDC immediately after F&V lessons. Because previous studies showed that disadvantaged
children had poorer abilities to maintain their task attention,5 and that physical activity
might be more effective for the attention of lower performers,19 it is hypothesized that SDC
could benefit more from physically active academic lessons in comparison with non-SDC.
The third aim was to examine if the lesson time spent in MVPA during the F&V lessons
was related to the time-on-task in the lessons that immediately followed the F&V lessons.
It was hypothesized that the more lesson time was spent in MVPA, the higher the time-ontask after the lesson. Highly intensive exercise was expected to be detrimental to cognitive
performance.18
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Participants
As a part of the larger F&V intervention, 86 elementary children (23 SDC) from secondor third-grade classes of four elementary schools from the Northern Netherlands were
recruited to participate in this study. All children participated in the F&V lessons. Any
missing demographic information eliminated a child from all comparisons, resulting in a
final sample of 81 children (mean age: 8.2 ± 0.65 years; 41 girls; 40 boys). Children were
classified as SDC or non-SDC based on parental education. Children of whom the person(s)
responsible for the daily care completed less than three years of secondary school were
classified as SDC. In the context of the Dutch educational policy schools are required to
obtain this data from every child. Based on this data, schools receive extra funds for SDC in
their student population.20 The SDC (n = 20) and non-SDC (n = 61) classification data were
obtained from the personal school files of the children. Table 3.1 shows the demographic
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METHODS

information of the children, it shows that there were significantly more SDC in second-grade
in comparison with third-grade (p < 0.05). A subgroup of 67 children (mean age: 8.2 ± 0.59
years; 33 girls; 34 boys; 15 SDC) wore heart rate monitors during the F&V intervention.

3

Written informed consent was obtained from the school principals of the participating
schools. The parents/legal guardians were informed before the start of the intervention
and were given the option to withdraw their permission for their child to participate at any
time. Furthermore, the parents/legal guardians gave written informed consent for wearing
heart rate monitors during the physically active academic intervention. All procedures
were approved by the ethical committee of the Center for Human Movement Sciences of
the University Medical Center Groningen/University of Groningen.

Table 3.1 Participant demographics
SDC (n = 20)

Non-SDC (n = 61)

p-value

Age, years (SD)

8.3 (0.8)

8.2 (0.6)

a

0.71
0.95

Gender, n boys (%)

10 (50.0)

30 (49.2)

b

Second-grade, n (%)

14 (70.0)

26 (42.6)

b

0.03

BMI, kg/m (SD)

17.7 (3.4)

17.3 (3.0)

a

0.61

Shuttle Run score (SD)

3.9 (1.6)

4.0 (1.6)

a

0.78

2

a

Independent t-test. Chi-square test.
b
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Intervention
The F&V intervention consisted of physical active mathematics and language lessons that
were taught in the classroom. The main (long-term) goal of F&V was to improve academic
achievement and physical fitness of SDC and non-SDC. Children participated in the F&V
program for 22 weeks, three times a week. During each lesson the children stood behind or
beside their school desk. In each lesson 10–15 minutes were spent on mathematics and 10–15
minutes on language. The main focus was on reinforced concepts learned in earlier classes.
The physical exercises were relatively easy to perform and aimed at exercising at moderate
to vigorous intensity level. During the lessons all children performed basic exercises and
specific exercises simultaneously. The specific exercises were performed when the children
solved an academic task. For example, the word ‘dog’ must be spelled by jumping in place for
every mentioned letter, or the children had to jump 6 times to solve the multiplication ‘2x3’.
Similar academic tasks with different words or sums were exercised during one lesson. The
basic exercises were performed during the remaining part of the lesson (for example when
the children were thinking about a sum). Basic exercises were for instance, marching, jogging
or hopping in place. A more complete description of the intervention and its implementation
has been published elsewhere.21

Design and procedure
In this study a within-subject design was used to determine whether physically active
F&V lessons affected the time-on-task in the regular classroom lessons that immediately
followed the F&V lessons. To do this, the time-on-task during a regular classroom lesson
that followed a F&V lesson (post-intervention) was compared to the time-on-task during
a regular classroom lesson that followed a regular inactive lesson (post-control). On every
participating school post-intervention and post-control observations took place at the start,
midway, and the end of the 22-week F&V intervention period (see Table 3.2). In order to
improve the reliability of the task-observations, at the start and midway observation two
post-intervention and two post-control observations were performed on every school in
one week. At the end observation, one post-intervention and one post-control observation
was performed on every school in one week. On each school, the post-intervention and
post-control lessons were observed at different schooldays at about the same time of day
(always before lunch time). A post-intervention observation was followed by a post-control
observation in the same week. All observations started when the regular classroom lesson,
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Start

*

Midway

End

Lesson

ToT
Observation

Lesson

ToT
Observation

Lesson

ToT
Observation

1.1
F&V lesson*

Postintervention

2.1
F&V lesson*

Postintervention

3.1
F&V lesson*

Postintervention

1.2
Regular lesson

Post-control

2.2
Regular lesson

Post-control

1.3
F&V lesson*

Postintervention

2.3
F&V lesson*

Postintervention

3.2
Regular lesson

Post-control

1.4
Regular lesson

Post-control

2.4
Regular lesson

Post-control

Heart rate measurements were performed.

in which the children returned to their academic content, began. To assess the intensity of
the F&V lessons, part of the children wore heart rate monitors during each physically active
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Table 3.2 Design of time-on-task (ToT) observations and heart rate measurements during the lessons

F&V lesson that was followed by observations.

Time-on-task observations

3

The time-on-task of the children was observed through time sampling, by using a modified
version of the observation method described by Grieco et al.9 Every child was observed for
the duration of five seconds, before the observer moved on to the next child. To support
the observer an audio file was played through a headphone with beeps with an interval of
five seconds. When every child was observed once, the observers started with the first child
again and repeated this sequence for the remaining part of the lesson. We aimed at observing
each child 15 times a lesson (50 minutes of observations, in an average class of 20 children),
this criterion was not always met due to lesson interruptions (for example, recess or lunch
break). Eventually each child was observed 10–16 times a lesson. It was observed whether a
child showed on-task or off-task behavior. On-task behavior was defined as any behavior in
which a child was attentive to the academic instruction or actively engaged in the appropriate
task, as assigned by the teacher. All behaviors that were not on-task were noted as off-task
behavior. Off-task behavior included fidget and listless behavior, for example wiggling on
the chair, needless moving without paying attention, placing the head on the desk, talking
to or looking at other children. During the start observation the inter-rater reliability of
the observation method was determined. Five lessons were observed by two observers, the
inter-rater reliability appeared to be of substantial agreement,22,23 κ = 0.73.
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Assessment of lesson intensity
Prior to the F&V intervention a maximal endurance test (20m Shuttle Run test) was
performed during a physical education class. This test is an item of the Eurofit and consisted
of running back and forward over 20 meter at an increasing speed.24 Heart rate data were
collected using team heart rate monitors.25 The heart rate monitors averaged and stored
heart rate every second throughout the test time. The maximum heart rate (HRmax) was
determined by visual inspection of the heart rate curve that was obtained from the test.
Heart rate data were also collected during the F&V lessons. Exercising with heart rates
between 60% and 90% of HRmax was considered as MVPA. Exercising above 90% of HRmax
was considered as highly intensive exercise.26,27 From the heart rate data, the lesson time
spent in MVPA was calculated for each child during every observed F&V lesson.

Data analysis
The percentages of time-on-task were calculated for each child by dividing the number
of observations in which the child performed on-task behavior, by the total number of
observations during that lesson. Next, the two post-intervention and two post-control
observations that were performed at the start were merged into one post-intervention and
one post-control observation by calculating the mean time-on-task. The same merging
took place for the midway observation. The time in certain heart rate zones was calculated
(0–60%, 60–90% and 90–100% of HRmax) per child per lesson. By dividing the lesson time
spent in 60–90% of HRmax with the total lesson time, the percentage of MVPA per child
per F&V lesson was calculated. Pearson’s correlations were calculated between time-on-task,
percentage of MVPA and participant demographics in order to detect important covariates.
Demographics that significantly correlated with time-on-task or percentage of MVPA were
used as covariates in further analyses.
Differences in time-on-task between SDC and non-SDC during post-control and postintervention lessons (aim 1) were analyzed using independent samples t-tests (SPSS, version
20.0). Differences between post-intervention and post-control observations (aim 2) were
analyzed using multilevel modeling (MLwiN 2.29). Time was nested within children and
each individual had six observations. Multilevel models were calculated for the time-on-task
of the children. The first model contained only the important covariates. Next, condition
(post-intervention and post-control; model 2), the interaction between condition and SDC
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entered as possible predictors. Variables with a nonsignificant contribution to the model
were removed from further analysis. Effect sizes were calculated as (mean post-intervention
- mean post-control) / (pooled SD).28,29
The relationship between percentage of MVPA during F&V lessons and time-on-task
was analyzed by calculation of partial correlations controlling for the effect of important
covariates (SPSS, version 20.0). Statistical significance for all analyzes was set at 0.05.

RESULTS
Descriptive statistics
Table 3.3 shows correlations between children’s time-on-task, MVPA and their demographic
variables. No significant correlations were found with gender. Four significant correlations
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(model 3) and the interaction between condition and observation moment (model 4) were

were found between time-on-task and grade, two between MVPA and grade. Three
significant correlations were found between time-on-task and BMI, two between timeon-task and the Shuttle Run Test score and three between time-on-task and SDC. The

3

correlations indicated that third-grade children and children with a high score on the Shuttle
Run Test were more on task, and that SDC and children with high BMI were less on task.
Third-grade children spent more time in MVPA.

Table 3.3 Correlations between children’s time-on-task (ToT), MVPA and participant demographics
Gender

Grade

BMI

Shuttle Run

SDC

Start

ToT post-intervention
ToT post-control
MVPA 1.1
MVPA 1.3

-0.04
-0.15
0.08
0.03

0.43*
0.12
0.32*
0.10

-0.08
-0.01
-0.01
0.03

0.07
0.00
0.08
-0.10

-0.31*
-0.28*
-0.20
-0.12

Midway

ToT post-intervention
ToT post-control
MVPA 2.1
MVPA 2.3

-0.17
-0.15
0.04
-0.02

0.35*
0.18
-0.05
0.15

-0.29*
-0.34*
0.11
0.09

0.30*
0.22
-0.20
-0.15

-0.16
-0.29*
-0.08
-0.05

End

ToT post-intervention
ToT post-control
MVPA 3.1

-0.04
0.02
-0.04

0.26*
0.26*
-0.38*

-0.33*
-0.13
0.09

0.32*
0.19
-0.21

-0.15
-0.13
-0.11

* Significant correlation (significance was set at 0.05).
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Time-on-task
Time-on-task differences between SDC and non-SDC. Some children were absent during the
start, midway and/or end observation. In case of absence during the lessons for more than 50
percent, children were excluded from all analyses. Common reasons for missed observations
were absence from school or doing schoolwork outside the classroom. Figure 3.1 shows
that the time-on-task of SDC was lower than that of non-SDC during the post-control
and during post-intervention lessons. Differences were significant at the start post-control
(t(65) = 2.39, p < 0.05) and post-intervention (t(71) = 2.75, p < 0.05) observation and at the
midway post-control (t(68) = 2.45, p < 0.05) observation. No significant differences were
found at the end observation.

100
95
90
85

*

*
*

80
75
70

SDC
Non-SDC

65

Figure 3.1 Mean percentages time-on-task with standard error bars of SDC and non-SDC during postcontrol and post-intervention lessons at start (1), midway (2) and end (3) observation.
* Significant difference between SDC and non-SDC (p < 0.05).

Time-on-task differences between post-intervention and post-control. Table 3.4 shows the
mean percentages of on-task behavior during intervention and control situations for SDC
and non-SDC. The mean time-on-task of all children ranged from 88.1–92.1% during postintervention lessons and 82.3–87.9% during post-control lessons.
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Mean percentage time-on-task (SD); n during start, midway and end observation period
Observation

SDC

Non-SDC

Total

Start

Post-intervention*
Post-control*

82.6 (11.1); 19
83.1 (11.6); 17

90.4 (10.6); 54
89.5 (8.7); 50

88.4 (11.2); 73
87.9 (9.8); 67

Midway

Post-intervention*
Post-control*

85.4 (10.3); 18
75.9 (12.4); 15

88.9 (9.1); 58
84.0 (11.0); 55

88.1 (9.4); 76
82.3 (11.7); 70

End

Post-intervention
Post-control

88.7 (13.9); 15
82.7 (14.5); 15

93.0 (11.2); 57
87.1 (14.2); 61

92.1 (11.8); 72
86.2 (14.3); 76

* Time-on-task of the two merged observations was not significantly different.

Table 3.5 displays the results of the multilevel analysis predicting children’s time-on-task.
The effect of the covariate Shuttle Run score was not significant (p = 0.33), indicating that
the time-on-task of higher fit children was the same as the time-on-task of lower fit children.
The Shuttle Run variable was removed from further analysis. Model 1 shows a significant
effect of the covariates grade, BMI, SDC and observation moment on children’s time-on-
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Table 3.4

task. Children in third-grade were more on task, and SDC and children with high BMI
were less on task. In addition, the on-task behavior of all children was lower at the midway
observation moment in comparison with the start observation. The second model indicates

3

a significant effect of condition (post-intervention or post-control) on time-on-task, favoring
the post-intervention condition (p < 0.05; ES = 0.41). This model was an improvement of the
first model (Δχ2 (1) = 17.6, p < 0.05). Inserting the interaction between SDC and condition
(model 3) did not significantly improve the model (Δχ2 (1) = 0.1, p = 0.75). Because no
significant interaction effect was found (the intervention did not affect SDC and non-SDC
differently), the interaction was removed from the model. In the final model (model 4)
the interaction between observation moment and condition was inserted. The model was
significantly improved by this insertion (Δχ2 (2) = 7.2, p < 0.05) in comparison with the
second model. No significant effect of condition was found during the start observation
(ES = 0.04). The significant interaction effects between condition and midway observation
and condition and end observation indicated a significant effect of condition during the
midway (ES = 0.60) and end (ES = 0.59) observation compared with the start observation.

Lesson intensity
Time in MVPA and time-on-task. For the analyses of the association between time-on-task
and time in MVPA, children who were absent during the Shuttle Run test were excluded.
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a,b,c,d

12.57
108.39

96.18
4.98
-0.75
-4.47
-2.90
0.51

5.40
8.21
3250.83

5.39
1.34
0.22
1.58
1.25
1.25

SE

0.02
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.02
0.68

p

13.28
103.24

97.37
4.97
-0.75
-4.57
-2.87
0.67
4.19

B

5.35
7.82
3233.27

4.18
1.34
0.23
1.57
1.22
1.22
0.99

SE

Model 2

0.01
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.02
0.58
0.00

p

13.32
103.18

97.45
4.97
-0.75
-4.95
-2.88
0.67
4.02
0.71

B

5.36
7.81
3233.18

4.19
1.34
0.23
1.99
1.22
1.22
1.13
2.34

SE

Model 3

Respectively second-grade, non-SDC, start observation and control condition were the reference categories.

Random effects
Variance between students
Variance within students
Deviance

Fixed effects
Random intercept
Gradea
BMI
SDCb
Midway observationc
End observationc
Conditiond
Condition X SDC
Condition X midway
Condition X end

B

Model 1

Table 3.5 Multilevel regression coefficients (B) and Standard Error (SE) for each factor predicting time-on-task

0.01
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.01
0.02
0.58
0.00
0.76

p

5.35
7.66
3225.25

2.41
2.40

5.63
5.54
13.70
101.14

4.24
1.34
0.23
1.57
1.74
1.71
1.72

SE

99.21
5.02
-0.74
-4.58
-5.81
-2.17
0.40

B

Model 4

0.01
0.00

0.02
0.02

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.11
0.82

p
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Mean percentages of MVPA during F&V lessons ranged from 47–62% in SDC and 51-68%
in non-SDC. The standard deviations were relatively large. On average, the children were
exercising in MVPA during 60% of de lesson time, which is in accordance with 14 minutes
of MVPA during an average F&V lesson of 23 minutes. During on average 39% of the lesson
time the children were exercising at a low intensity level (< 60% of HRmax), and in on
average 1% of the lesson time the children were exercising at a high intensity level (> 90%
of HRmax). In both SDC and non-SDC no significant correlations (while controlling for
grade) were found between the percentage of MVPA during a F&V lesson and the time-ontask in the regular classroom lesson that immediately followed the F&V lesson (Table 3.6).
As the children were hardly exercising at a high intensity level (> 90% of HRmax), it was
not possible to calculate correlations between the percentage of highly intensive exercise
and time-on-task.

Phyiscally active academic lessons and academic engagement

Table 3.6 shows that the number of children per observation moment ranged from 38 to 59.

Table 3.6 Mean percentages MVPA per observation moment (SD); n, and partial correlations of MVPA
with time-on-task
Start

Midway

End

Lesson 1.1

Lesson 1.3

Lesson 2.1*

Lesson 2.3

Lesson 3.1

SDC

55.3(28.1); 14
r = 0.08

60.0(26.6); 15
r = 0.09

56.6(33.3); 11
r = 0.14

47.2(31.3); 14
r = -0.01

61.7(31.9); 12
r = 0.15

Non-SDC

68.0(26.7); 44
r = -0.03

67.3(26.1); 44
r = 0.08

62.2(33.0); 27
r = 0.11

51.1(34.3); 45
r = 0.17

52.4(35.2); 42
r = -0.15

Total

65.0(27.4); 58
r = 0.03

65.5(26.2); 59
r = 0.09

60.5(32.7); 38
r = 0.11

50.2(33.4); 59
r = 0.16

54.5(34.4); 54
r = -0.07

3

* Heart rate measurements of one school were missing because of technical errors.

DISCUSSION
The current study showed that the time-on-task of SDC was lower than the time-on-task of
non-SDC during regular classroom lessons. Time-on-task of both SDC and non-SDC was
significantly higher during post-intervention than during post-control lessons, indicating
that the time-on-task of both groups may have benefited from the F&V lessons. In both
groups there was no significant relationship between the percentage of MVPA during F&V
lessons and time-on-task in the regular classroom lessons that immediately followed the
F&V lessons.
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Time-on-task
The results showed that the on-task behavior of SDC was lower than the on-task behavior
of non-SDC. It is well known that SDC academically achieve less than non-SDC,16 but less
is known about the discrepancy in on-task behavior. Given the discrepancy that was found
in the current study, focusing on the on-task behavior of SDC might contribute positively
to academic success in the long term. Previous research showed that physically active
academic lessons positively influenced children’s time-on-task in regular classroom lessons
that followed.7-9 The present study demonstrated that the F&V intervention was beneficial
to the on-task behavior of both SDC and non-SDC. The intervention lessons did not affect
the on-task behavior of SDC and non-SDC differently. Future research should further
investigate whether the academic performance of SDC and non-SDC also benefit from the
F&V intervention in the long term.
After F&V lessons the time-on-task of all children was significantly higher than the timeon-task after regular control lessons. Only the start observation did not show a significant
difference between post-intervention and post-control lessons. It is possible that during the
first post-intervention observations, the children had to get used to the observers and, as a
consequence, were less on-task. But the argument could also be used reversed. It is possible
that the children were more on-task during the first control lessons because they saw the
researchers for the first time.
In this study academic engagement was measured by observing children’s time-on-task.
It can be discussed whether or not time-on-task observation is an adequate method for
measuring academic engagement. According to Johnson et al.30 academic engagement refers
to, inter alia, making an effort to learn, completing homework, coming to class and being
attentive in class. Although time-on-task observations do not cover all these components of
academic engagement, several studies have demonstrated that time-on-task (as a measure
of academic engagement) was positively related to academic achievement.3,31

Lesson intensity
In the current study we found that the children showed MVPA in on average 60% of the
lesson time (in accordance with 14 minutes of an average 23 minutes F&V lesson). The
percentage of time children spend in MVPA during physically active academic lessons was
assessed through heart rate measurements. Other studies used other instruments to assess
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activity level of physically active academic lessons was mainly MVPA. The present study
extends these findings by investigating the relationship between MVPA and time-on-task.
As the children were hardly exercising at a high intensity level it was not possible to draw any
conclusions about highly intensive exercise. The results demonstrated that the percentage
of time in MVPA during F&V lessons was not related to the time-on-task in the lessons
that immediately followed the F&V lessons. These results were similar for both SDC and
non-SDC. The standard deviations showed that differences between children in the amount
of lesson time spent in MVPA were large. Indicating that, some children were exercising in
MVPA during the whole lesson time, while others were exercising at lower intensity levels.
Apparently, more lesson time spent in MVPA during F&V lessons does not automatically
lead to a higher percentage of time-on-task in the subsequent regular classroom lesson.
These findings are in accordance with a previous study, in which no significant relationship
between the time spent in the target heart rate zone (55–80% of HRmax) and cognitive
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MVPA, i.e. accelerometers or indirect calorimeters,32,33 and also showed that the physical

performance was found.16 It could be possible that not only MVPA, but also the change
of sedentary classroom time into another activity (F&V lesson) may facilitate the on-task
behavior in the subsequent regular classroom lesson. This is in accordance with studies

3

that investigated the effect of recess breaks with time for free play. During recess breaks
some children were physically active while others were spending their time standing in
small groups, talking. These studies found that children were more on task, less fidget, and
behaving better in class when they had a break.34,35
Physically active academic classroom lessons might have additional benefits. For example,
because the lessons generate mainly MVPA, positive effects on academic performances
as well as physical fitness are expected.36 Furthermore, Best14 suggests that an interaction
between aerobic physical activity and cognitive engagement may have a stronger effect on
cognitive functioning. Moreover, the physically active academic lessons save time because
the extra physical activity does not come at the expense of academic instruction. In order
to further investigate the additional benefits of moderate-to-vigorous physically active
academic lessons on cognitive functioning and physical fitness future research is necessary.

Limitations
This study has some limitations. First, although a binary classification of socioeconomic
status is commonly used in the literature,37 it may partly account for the limited effects
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found between SDC and non-SDC. The advantage of using the current classification is that
it can be obtained from the personal school files of the children. Secondly, the missing heart
rate data at one time point could have influenced the results. However, as the findings at
this time point are similar to the findings at the other four time points, we assume that the
results were hardly influenced. Third, the small sample sizes (of mainly the SDC group)
could have influenced the results and conclusions. Future research with a larger sample size
is warranted to examine whether or not the lower on-task behavior of SDC is consistent,
and to further investigate the influence of physically active academic lessons on the on-task
behavior of SDC.

CONCLUSIONS
The on-task behavior of SDC was lower than that of non-SDC during regular classroom
lessons. Physically active academic F&V lessons may positively contribute to the time-on-task
of SDC and non-SDC. The F&V lessons generated moderate to vigorous physical activity
in on average 60% of the lesson time and may therefore be beneficial to children’s health.
However, no significant relationship was demonstrated between the physical intensity of the
F&V lessons and time-on-task in the subsequent regular classroom lessons. The findings
suggest that physically active academic lessons may be an innovative way for teachers to
increase children’s academic engagement and physical activity without losing time intended
for academic learning.
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ABSTRACT
Objectives Using physical activity in the teaching of academic lessons is a new
way of learning. The aim of this study was to investigate the effects of an innovative
physically active academic intervention (Fit & Vaardig op school [F&V]) on academic
achievement of children.
Methods Using physical activity to teach math and spelling lessons was studied in
a cluster-randomized controlled trial. Participants were 499 children (mean age 8.1
years) from second- and third-grade classes of 12 elementary schools. At each school,
a second- and third-grade class were randomly assigned to the intervention or control
group. The intervention group participated in F&V lessons for 2 years, 22 weeks per
year, 3 times a week. The control group participated in regular classroom lessons.
Children’s academic achievement was measured before the intervention started and
after the first and second intervention years. Academic achievement was measured
by 2 mathematics tests (speed and general math skills) and 2 language tests (reading
and spelling).
Results After 2 years, multilevel analysis showed that children in the intervention
group had significantly greater gains in mathematics speed test (p < 0.001; ES = 0.51),
general mathematics (p < 0.001; ES = 0.42) and spelling scores (p < 0.001; ES = 0.45).
This equates to 4 months more learning gains in comparison with the control group.
No differences were found on the reading test.
Conclusions Physically active academic lessons significantly improved mathematics
and spelling performance of elementary school children and are therefore a promising
new way of teaching.
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The development of new ways of teaching and learning to foster children’s academic
achievement is an important issue in educational sciences. Recently, programs have been
developed that incorporate physical activity into the teaching of academic lesson content.1-7
The majority of the studies focused on short-term, immediate effects, and showed that
children’s academic engagement,1,4,5 academic motivation,6 and executive functioning7 were
enhanced shortly after physically active academic lessons. Effects of prolonged intervention
periods are largely unknown. A 4-month intervention that integrated physical activity into
academic lessons positively influenced the fluid intelligence of children, but no effects
were found on language arts, math and science.8 In another study positive effects of the
3-year Physical Activity Across the Curriculum project (PAAC) were found on academic
achievement: math, reading, and spelling scores improved.2,3 Although it was an elegant study,
the aim of PAAC was not to improve academic achievement, but to promote physical activity
and reduce obesity rates. PAAC coupled academic areas including math, history, geography,
language, science, and health with moderate to vigorous physical activity for 90 minutes per
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INTRODUCTION

week. Because math and language skills play a key role in children’s educational career and
are of great importance for their social and occupational functioning in daily life,9 physical
activity should specifically be incorporated when teaching math and language to optimally
improve those skills. We recently developed ‘Fit & Vaardig op school’ (Fit and Academically
Proficient at School ; F&V), a new series of lessons in which physical exercise is specifically
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used when teaching math and language in Dutch elementary schools. An initial 1-year pilot
study to improve the program supported the feasibility of the intervention and indicated
that F&V lessons may positively affect reading and math outcomes.10
The F&V intervention is designed to increase academic achievement. During F&V lessons
and traditional classroom lessons, similar academic goals are pursued. The difference is
that the goals are achieved by different ways of teaching and learning.10 Integrating physical
exercise into visual and auditory academic lesson content may have several benefits. First,
sensorimotor information obtained by the body (for example, through physical activity)
appears to be an effective aid to learning during childhood.11 Second, it has been found that
moderate to vigorous physical activity that immediately increases activity in the brain may
enhance attention,12,13 and this might cause enhanced academic engagement after physically
active academic lessons.4,5,14 Because academic engagement is a key predictor of academic
achievement,15 it seems likely that more time on task during regular lessons (after a physically
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active academic lesson) might improve academic achievement in the long term. Furthermore,
a longer period of regular moderate to vigorous physical activity might cause the brain to
change morphologically (develop new cells and blood vessels) and functionally (affect brain
cognitive performance).12,16 A study with 7- to 9-year-old children found functional changes
to the brain occurred in children who participated in a 9-month afterschool physical activity
program: the children showed improved brain indices of executive control.17
Building on the results of the initial 1-year F&V pilot study,10 we designed a 2-year clusterrandomized controlled trial to further investigate the effects of the F&V program on the
reading, spelling and math performance of children. We expected that the intervention would
improve children’s academic achievement. Because the main focus of the F&V lessons was
on math and language, we specifically expected math and language skills to be improved
by the intervention.

METHODS
Participants
The study was conducted within 5 elementary school boards in the northern Netherlands
(46 schools). To be included, schools were required to be mainstream schools and only
second- and third-grade classes were eligible to participate. Twelve of the 46 schools agreed
to participate. At each school a second- and third-grade class were randomly assigned to
the intervention (n = 249) or the control group (n = 250). Randomization was performed
by the Netherlands Central Plan Bureau for Economic Policy. School principals, teachers,
parents, children and researchers were unaware of upcoming assignment. At schools where
the second-grade class had been assigned to the intervention, the third-grade class served as
control, and vice versa. Written informed consent was obtained from the school principals
of the participating schools. The parents/legal guardians were informed before the start of
the intervention and were given the option to withdraw their permission for their child to
participate at any time. All procedures were approved by the ethics committee of the Center
for Human Movement Sciences of the University Medical Center Groningen/University of
Groningen.
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Based on findings from the PAAC study,2,3 an effect size of 0.44 was assumed (J.E. Donnelly
and J.L. Greene, personal communication). The power analysis resulted in a total sample of
≥ 20 classes, with 25 children per class (power 0.8, 1-tailed, α = 0.05).18

Intervention
We developed a manual of physically active math and language lessons (F&V lessons). The
difficulty of the teaching material was based on the math and language curriculum of secondand third-grade classes in the Netherlands. The lessons were aimed at young school children
because these children were found to be more affected by classroom-based physical activity
interventions than older children.19 The intervention lessons were taught in the classroom
during 2 school years, 22 weeks per year, 3 times a week for 20–30 minutes. In each lesson,
10–15 minutes were spent on math activities and 10–15 minutes on language activities. The
main focus was on constant practice and repetition. For example, the children jumped on
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Sample size determination

the spot eight times to solve the multiplication sum “2x4”. Each lesson was supported by a
presentation on the interactive whiteboard. The physical exercises were aimed at moderate
to vigorous intensity.10

Measures

4

Academic achievement was measured by 2 language tests (reading and spelling) and 2 math
tests (speed and general math skills). Children’s (technical) reading ability was determined
using the One-Minute test, which entails the children reading aloud as many words as possible
within a minute; this is then repeated with a different set of words. The total number of
words read correctly determines the score (from 0 to 232). Test-retest reliability (r = 0.89 to
0.92) and construct validity (r = 0.78 to 0.86) of the One-Minute test for reading are good.20
The Speed-Test-Arithmetic assesses math speed performance. The children have to solve
problems as quickly as possible. The test contains 5 rows of arithmetic sums. The children
had to compute as many sums as possible per row within 1 min. The score is calculated as
the total number of tasks solved: the maximum score is 200. Standardization was done on
a sample of 4804 elementary schoolchildren from 54 schools in the Netherlands.21
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In addition, the ability scores on spelling and math were retrieved from a child academic
monitoring system (CAMS). This standardized and norm-referenced test battery is
administered twice a year by the majority of the elementary schools in the Netherlands.
The spelling test has 2 parts. During the first part, the teacher reads out a sentence and
repeats a certain word from it; the children then have to write that word correctly. The
second part consists of individually identifying misspelled words. The reliability (r = 0.90
to 0.93), construct and content validity of the spelling test were good.22 The math test is an
individual task that involves number sense, arithmetic, algebra, geometry, time and money,
and knowledge of ratios and fractions. In second- and third-grades the test sets great store
on solving arithmetic problems; from fourth grade onwards the attention shifts to algebra
and knowledge of ratios and fractions.23 The reliability (r = 0.93 to 0.96) and construct and
content validity of the math test were good.24

Procedure
Children’s academic achievement was measured before the start of the intervention (T0) at
the end of the previous school year (CAMS) and at the beginning of the new school year
(One-Minute test and Speed-Test-Arithmetic), after the first intervention year (8 months
to 1 year after T0 [T1]), and after the second intervention year (1 year after T1 [T2]). Test
administrators were trained to familiarize them with the One-Minute test and the SpeedTest-Arithmetic. These pre-tests were individually administered at the schools within 3
weeks. The test administration in the intervention and control groups was done under the
same conditions. After the first and second intervention year, the children were posttested
in a similar way as the pretesting.
In both intervention years the intervention group participated in the F&V lessons for 22
weeks, whereas the control group received the regular sedentary classroom lessons. The total
instruction time was the same in the intervention and control groups. Six qualified elementary
school teachers were hired to teach the F&V lessons in the first year. A 1-day training program
was provided before the start of the intervention. The teachers learned to work with the lesson
material and gave a trial lesson on a school that was not participating in the study. In the second
year the lessons were taught by the regular classroom teachers, all teachers had undergone 1
day of training beforehand. At the start, halfway through, and at the end of the intervention
they received coaching in the classroom. Blinding of children and teachers to group assignment
was not possible as the intervention included physically active academic lessons.
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The descriptive statistics were calculated using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences
(version 22.0), with significance level set at 0.05. Baseline differences between intervention
and control group were examined by using an independent t-test or a Chi-Square Test.
To take account of the variability between schools, we used repeated measures multilevel
modeling (MLwiN 2.29) to analyze the effects of the intervention on academic achievement.
Multilevel models were calculated for each academic achievement posttest, with time (T0, T1,
T2) as level 1 U, children as level 2 U, and schools as level 3 U. Explanatory variables for the
score on each academic achievement test included grade, gender and time (model 1). To assess
the effect of the intervention on academic achievement, we used condition (intervention or
control) and the interaction between condition and time as predictors (model 2). To account
for multiple testing, we used a Bonferroni correction, resulting in a significance level of 0.0063.
Effect sizes (ESs) were calculated as (estimated intervention effect) /√(variance at student
level).25 Interpretation of ES was done to determine the learning gains of the intervention
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Statistical analyses

group compared with the control group. First, to determine the academic progress that the
children would normally make in a school year (12 months, during which children attend
school for about 10 months), the academic progress of the children in the control group in
the second intervention year (from T1–T2) was calculated as (estimated score T2 - estimated
score T1) /√(variance at student level). Second, by dividing ES by (academic progress of the
control group) and by multiplying this by 10 (months of education per year), the number of

4

months learning gains of the intervention group after two intervention years was obtained.

RESULTS
Figure 4.1 shows that of the initial 499 children (mean age = 8.1 ± 0.7 years) of 12 elementary
schools, 249 children were assigned to the intervention and 250 children to the control
group. Two schools dropped out in the second intervention year: 1 because of long-term
absence of the teacher and the other because it was closed down. At T0, 466 to 488 children
were measured, at T1, 453 to 475 children, and at T2 341 to 352 children. Common reasons
for not completing the tests were absence from school or leaving to attend another school.
The number of boys was similar in the control and intervention groups. However, the children
in the control group were significantly older than the children in the intervention group
(t = -2.2, p = 0.03), as significantly more children in the control group were in third-grade
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Assessed for eligibility
(n = 46 schools)



Enrollment


Not interested in participation
(n = 34 schools)




Second and third grade classes of 12
elementary schools (n = 499 children)





Cluster randomization

Allocation






Year 2




12 classes allocated to
intervention group
(n = 249 children)

12 classes allocated to
control group
(n = 250 children)

Lost in second year
(n = 2 schools, n = 43
children)

Lost in second year
(n = 2 schools, n = 50
children)



Analysis





T0
243
235
245
234

T1
232
221
232
222

T2
181
180
181
179

Reading
Spelling CAMS
Math speed
Math CAMS

T0
242
232
243
232

T1
238
229
238
228

T2
170
167
171
162

Figure 4.1 Flow of schools and students from enrollment, allocation, and analysis.

(χ2 = 5.2, p = 0.02) (Table 4.1). Table 4.2 presents the mean scores of children who took the
academic achievement tests per measurement moment.
The results of the multilevel analysis can be found in Table 4.3. At T0, only the math CAMS
score of the intervention group was significantly lower than that of the control group
(t = -2.77; p = 0.005) (model 2). The results further revealed no significant effect of the
intervention on reading scores after 1 year (t = 0.00; p = 1.00; ES = 0.00, 95% confidence
interval (CI): -0.10 to 0.10) or after two years (t = 0.76; p = 0.45; ES = 0.05, 95% CI: -0.06 to
0.17) (Figure 4.2A). The results of the spelling test revealed no significant effect after one
intervention year (t = 1.57; p = 0.12; ES = 0.15, 95% CI: -0.04 to 0.33). However, after the
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a
b

Pretest characteristics, by condition
Control (n = 250)

F&V (n = 249)

p-value

Mean age, years (SD)

8.2 (.74)

8.0 (.72)

0.026a

Gender, n boys (%)

110 (22)

116 (23)

0.562b

Second-grade, n (%)

116 (23)

141 (28)

0.022b

Independent t-test.
Chi-square test.

Table 4.2

Mean scores on academic achievement tests with (SD); n
T0

T1*

T2**

Reading

Intervention group
Control group

80.73 (29.95); 243
80.81 (31.29); 242

102.62 (28.89); 232
103.45 (29.05); 238

125.34 (26.01); 181
124.82 (30.93); 170

Spelling CAMS

Intervention group
Control group

117.85 (7.40); 235
118.84 (7.98); 232

126.86 (7.90); 221
127.16 (9.09); 229

135.12 (8.72); 180
133.49 (9.07); 167

Math speed

Intervention group
Control group

38.82 (17.49); 245
42.05 (18.70); 243

60.44 (22.51); 232
61.01 (23.53); 238

83.81 (28.16); 181
78.35 (26.59); 171

Math CAMS

Intervention group
Control group

48.03 (19.16); 234
53.94 (18.14); 232

69.58 (16.78); 222
68.65 (17.63); 228

82.36 (15.85); 179
82.83 (16.68); 162
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Table 4.1

The children in the intervention group who were not retained in the study did not differ from the children
in the control group who were not retained in the study (age, grade, gender, condition and pretest scores).
**
Of the children who were not retained in the study at the math CAMS test, there were significantly fewer
third- grade children in the intervention group in comparison with the control group (χ2 = 5.31, p = 0.02).
No other differences were found between the children in the intervention group who were not retained
in the study and the children in de control group who were not retained in the study (age, grade, gender,
condition and pretest scores).
*

4
second year there was a significant effect of the intervention on the spelling scores (t = 4.32;
p < 0.001; ES = 0.45, 95% CI: 0.25 to 0.66) (Figure 4.2B). This equates to 4 months (0.45/1.08
x 10 = 4.17) more learning gains after 2 intervention years in comparison with the control
group. In the math speed test, the children in the intervention group showed no significant
improvement after 1 intervention year (t = 2.44; p = 0.02; ES = 0.20, 95% CI: 0.04 to 0.37),
but after the second year they showed significantly greater improvement in comparison
with the control group (t = 5.44; p < 0.001; ES = 0.51, 95% CI: 0.32 to 0.69) (Figure 4.2C).
This equates to > 4 months (0.51/1.12 x 10 = 4.55) more learning gains after 2 intervention
years in comparison with the control group. Lastly, the results of the math CAMS test revealed
that the scores of the children in the intervention group had improved significantly more
than those of the control group after 1 year (t = 6.27; p < 0.001; ES = 0.53, 95% CI: 0.36
to 0.69) and also after two years (t = 4.49; p < 0.001; ES = 0.42, 95% CI: 0.23 to 0.60). The
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Random effects
Variance schools
Variance students
Variance time
Deviance

Fixed effects
Random intercept
3rd gradea
Boyb
T1c
T2c
Interventiond
Intervention X T1
Intervention X T2

0.000
604.324
99.529

68.156
25.922
0.319
21.718
41.850

B

< 0.001*
0.889
< 0.001*
< 0.001*

p

0.000
1.000
40.951 < 0.001*
4.949 < 0.001*
11106.946

1.918
2.280
2.288
0.655
0.731

SE

Model 1

66.889
26.194
0.251
21.715
41.157
2.328
0.005
1.341

B

0.000
602.685
99.395

Reading

< 0.001*
0.912
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
0.332
1.000
0.360

p

0.000
1.000
40.851 < 0.001*
4.941 < 0.001*
11104.552

2.304
2.289
2.286
0.922
1.046
2.395
1.310
1.462

SE

Model 2

1.138
33.055
16.685

114.590
8.662
-1.265
8.750
15.852

B

< 0.001*
0.029
< 0.001*
< 0.001*

p

0.872
0.193
2.604 < 0.001*
0.848 < 0.001*
8028.608

0.587
0.575
0.579
0.275
0.304

SE

Model 1
B

< 0.001*
0.027
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
0.932
0.118
< 0.001*

p

0.870
0.191
2.586 < 0.001*
0.828 < 0.001*
8006.816

0.683
0.576
0.577
0.383
0.431
0.647
0.544
0.599

SE

Model 2

Table 4.3 continues on next page

1.139
32.939
16.293

114.520
8.767
-1.284
8.327
14.512
0.055
0.852
2.590

Spelling CAMS

Table 4.3 Multilevel regression coefficients (B) and Standard Error (SE) for each factor predicting the domains of Academic Achievement
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a,b,c,d

*

13.083
245.041
103.236

27.565
24.209
3.379
20.054
39.924
< 0.001*
0.029
< 0.001*
< 0.001*

p

8.246
0.113
18.503
< 0.001*
5.117
< 0.001*
10778.213

1.681
1.531
1.544
0.665
0.741

SE

< 0.001*
0.031
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
0.392
0.015
< 0.001*

p

8.082
0.116
18.353 < 0.001*
4.954 < 0.001*
10747.902

1.899
1.533
1.538
0.921
1.041
1.688
1.308
1.454

28.194
24.425
3.332
18.455
35.876
-1.445
3.196
7.912
12.739
244.099
99.959

SE

B

Model 2

Respectively 2nd grade, girls, T0, and control group were the reference categories.
Significant (p < 0.00625) regression coefficient.

Random effects
Variance schools
Variance students
Variance time
Deviance

Fixed effects
Random intercept
3rd gradea
Boyb
T1c
T2c
Interventiond
Intervention X T1
Intervention X T2

B

Model 1

Math speed

9.174
158.390
64.414

40.589
16.586
5.251
18.034
30.391

B

< 0.001*
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
< 0.001*

p

5.657
0.106
12.062 < 0.001*
3.286 < 0.001*
9776.413

1.382
1.242
1.251
0.542
0.601

SE

Model 1

B

8.919
159.079
61.177

SE

< 0.001*
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
0.005*
< 0.001*
< 0.001*

p

5.545
0.109
12.014 < 0.001*
3.121 < 0.001*
9734.880

1.562
1.247
1.248
0.745
0.846
1.372
1.056
1.171

Model 2

42.514
16.615
5.201
14.740
27.712
-3.801
6.622
5.252

Math CAMS
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(A) Reading

(B) Spelling CAMS

(C) Math speed

(D) Math CAMS

Figure 4.2 Predicted mean scores (based on the second model of the multilevel analysis) on the reading
(A), spelling CAMS (B), math speed (C), and math CAMS (D) tests per measurement moment (T0, T1, T2).
* Significantly greater improvement of the intervention group with the control group (p < 0.00625).

greatest improvement was after 1 year and there was a retention of this effect after 2 years
(Figure 4.2D). After two intervention years, 4 months (0.42/1.03 x 10 = 4.08) more learning
gains were made by the intervention group compared with the control group.

DISCUSSION
The results add to those from the PAAC study, in which various existing academic lessons
were coupled with physical activity to promote physical activity: that study showed that
physically active academic lessons improved children’s academic achievement.2,3 Our study
goes beyond this finding by demonstrating that a new physically active series of lessons
specifically aimed at improving math and language improves the math and language
achievement of elementary schoolchildren. Because the school curriculum is comparable
on most Dutch elementary schools, the findings of our study can be generalized to other
Dutch elementary schools. Generalizing results to other economically developed countries
seems warranted as similar findings were obtained in the PAAC study.
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This discrepancy might be caused by the content of the intervention program and the
academic tests. The F&V program mainly focused on repetition of concepts that children
had learned in earlier classes and memorization of these concepts. More concretely, the main
focus was on solving arithmetic problems and the spelling of words and less on reading
speed.10 The focus of the math speed test lies on solving arithmetic problems. In second-and
third-grades the math CAMS test also focuses on solving arithmetic.23 The spelling CAMS
measures children’s spelling level, and the reading test is about reading as many words as
possible within a minute. This could mean that the intervention was particularly effective
for improving the academic skills practiced during F&V lessons.
The effects of the intervention on academic achievement might be the result of a combination
of mechanisms. One might be the effect of moderate to vigorous physical activity on the
brain12,13,16,17 and on academic engagement.4,5,14 It is also possible that the innovative teaching
method may be effective because brain and body work in conjunction and because our
cognitive knowledge is rooted in bodily awareness.11,26 This would apply to children in

Physically active academic lessons improve academic achievement

The F&V intervention improved performance on math and spelling but not on reading.

particular, because all knowledge initially stems from sensory stimulation and motor
processes.27 Further research with more than one intervention group and a control group
is needed to find out why using physical exercise in teaching academic content is effective
in improving children’s academic achievement.
In previous research it has been shown that children exercised at moderate to vigorous

4

intensity for 64% of the duration of the F&V lessons.10 Extra physical activity during academic
lessons may contribute positively to children’s overall health, prevent children from being
overweight, and help in reaching the recommended 60 minutes of daily moderate to vigorous
physical activity.2,28,29 Future research is needed to further investigate whether the lessons
contribute to children’s health.
Some limitations to the findings should also be noted. First, enhanced academic performance
after the first intervention year might be possible due to the presence of specially trained
intervention teachers. This was obviated by training regular classroom teachers to teach the F&V
lessons in de second year. Second, the CAMS was administered by the schools itself. Although
this test administration is practice as usual, this could have influenced the results. Strengths
of this study were the design (cluster-randomized controlled trial) and the large sample size.
Furthermore, the novel contribution of this study is showing that specifically integrating physical
activity into math and language lessons is sufficient to improve important academic skills.
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CONCLUSIONS
Participation in the F&V physically active math and language intervention positively
contributed to math and spelling performance of elementary school children. After 2
intervention years, they gained 4 more months in spelling and math achievement compared
with control children. The findings suggest that physically active academic lessons should
be part of the school curriculum because it is an innovative and effective way for teachers to
improve children’s academic achievement. Physical activity should specifically be integrated
into math and language lessons in order to optimally improve those important skills.
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ABSTRACT
Objectives The first aim of this study was to examine the 7–9 month follow-up effects
of a physically active academic intervention (F&V) on academic achievement. The
second aim was to examine the effects of the two-year intervention for a subgroup of
socially disadvantaged children (SDC).
Methods This was done in a cluster-randomized controlled trial with 499 children
(113 SDC) from the second- and third-grade classes of 12 elementary schools. The
intervention group participated in F&V lessons for two years; the control group
participated in regular classroom lessons. Children’s academic achievement was
measured before the intervention started, after the first and second intervention year
and 7–9 months after the intervention ended.
Results At 7–9 month follow-up the intervention group showed significantly greater
gains in math performance in comparison with the control group. No significant follow-up effects were found on spelling and reading performance. Furthermore, F&V
lessons significantly improved the math and spelling performance of SDC after two
intervention years. SDC did not benefit more from the lessons than other children.
Conclusion The effects of F&V lessons on math achievement subsist when the lessons
are no longer taught, and F&V lessons are an innovative way to improve the academic
achievement of SDC.
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There is growing evidence for positive effects of physically active academic lessons, in
which physical exercises are integrated into academic lessons, on academic achievement.1-3
However, to our knowledge, the lasting effects of physically active academic lessons have
not previously been explored. It is important to examine what happens with the effects on
academic achievement when the lessons are no longer taught. Another question that arises
is whether integrating physical exercise into academic lessons also improves the academic
achievement of children from disadvantaged groups. To our knowledge, the potential of such
lessons for these children has not previously been examined. The academic achievement gap
between members of low and high socio-economic status groups is a worldwide problem.4,5
This gap also exists in the Netherlands: socially disadvantaged children (SDC) achieve
worse than children without a disadvantage (non-SDC). The largest gap is in the domain
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INTRODUCTION

of language, but the math performance of SDC also lags behind.6,7 The achievement gap
between SDC and non-SDC has been an important issue in Dutch education policy for
over 40 years. Recent studies show that despite many efforts, the achievement gap remains
large.6 It seems that new teaching methods might be necessary to enhance the academic
achievement of SDC. Because these children are less physically active and more often
overweight than other children,8,9 physically active academic lessons might contribute to
closing the achievement gap.
Physically active academic lessons incorporate physical activity into the teaching of
academic content. For example, children answer the multiplication sum ‘2x3’ by jumping
on the spot 6 times.10 Review studies have shown that the main goal of physically active
academic interventions was to increase physical activity levels and to reduce sedentary
time, but occasionally effects on academic outcomes were also reported.1,2 In the short

5

term, it was found that physically active academic lessons positively influenced children’s
on-task behavior11-13 and academic motivation.14 Since academic engagement and academic
motivation are of great importance for children’s academic success,15,16 physically active
academic lessons could lead to increased academic achievement in the longer term. Besides,
physically active academic lessons follow the theory that physical activity and academic
achievement are related;17 a longer period of regular moderate to vigorous physical activity
might cause the brain to change morphologically (develop new cells and blood vessels) and
functionally (changes affecting brain cognitive performance).18,19 Furthermore, physical
exercise that is integrated into academic lesson content may be an effective aid to learning
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because sensorimotor information is obtained by the body, in addition to visual and auditory
information.20,21
So far, two cluster-randomized control studies have examined the effects of prolonged
physically active academic interventions. Positive effects of the physical activity across
the curriculum (PAAC) project were found on math (ES = 0.44), reading (ES = 0.35), and
spelling (ES = 0.45) after three intervention years (J.E. Donnelly and J.L.Greene, personal
communication). PAAC coupled a variety of academic areas with moderate to vigorous
physical activity.3,22 We recently reported the outcomes of ‘Fit & Vaardig op school’ (Fit and
academically proficient at school; F&V), a two-year cluster-randomized controlled trial in the
Netherlands.23 The intervention used physical activity in the teaching of math and language.
Second- and third-grade classes of 12 elementary schools participated in the study. After
two intervention years, the children that followed the F&V lessons had significantly greater
gains in math speed scores (ES = 0.51), general math scores (ES = 0.42), and spelling scores
(ES = 0.45) in comparison with the control group. No effects were found on reading. The
current study goes beyond these findings by investigating whether the effects of the F&V
intervention last when the lessons are no longer taught, and by investigating the effects of
the F&V intervention on the academic achievement of SDC especially.
The first aim of the current study was to examine whether or not the effects of the F&V
intervention on academic achievement were still present 7–9 months after the end of the
intervention, when the lessons were no longer taught. It is important to know what happens
with the effects when the intervention ends in order to discover whether it is worthwhile
to incorporate F&V lessons in elementary schools. Because the children could no longer
benefit from the F&V lessons, we expected that their math and spelling improvements
7–9 months after the end of the intervention, would be lower than they were after two
intervention years.23 Because no effects were found on reading performance after two F&V
intervention years, we did not expect 7–9 month follow-up effects on reading performance.
The second aim was to examine the effects of the intervention especially for SDC (after
one and two intervention years and at 7–9 month follow-up). This is important because it
provides information about the similarity of the intervention effects across a subgroup of
SDC. We expected that the intervention would improve the academic achievement of SDC,
and because these children are more often overweight and less physically active than other
children,8,9 we expected that they would benefit more from the intervention than non-SDC.
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Participants
The participants were 499 children (mean age 8.1 (0.7) years, 226 boys and 273 girls) from
second- and third-grade classes of twelve elementary schools in the northern Netherlands.
One hundred and thirteen children were classified as SDC (mean age = 8.3 ± 0.7 years).
The classification into SDC and non-SDC was based on parental education: the children
whose parents or guardians had completed less than three years of secondary school were
classified as SDC. Schools in the Netherlands are required to obtain these data from every
child and they receive extra funds for their SDC pupils.24 The demographic characteristics
of the children are shown in Table 5.1. This shows that the proportion of SDC and boys was
similar in the control and intervention groups. Because there were more third-grade children
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METHODS

in the control group (χ2 = 5.2, p < 0.05), the children in the control group were significantly
older than the children in the intervention group (t = 2.2, p < 0.05). Furthermore, the
proportions of boys and children in second-grade were similar among SDC and non-SDC,
but SDC were significantly older than non-SDC (t = 3.0, p < 0.05).

Table 5.1

Pretest characteristics, by condition and by SDC and non-SDC
Control
(n = 250)

F&V
(n = 249)

p-value

SDC
(n = 113)

non-SDC
(n = 386)

p-value

Mean age, years (SD)

8.15

8.01

0.03a

8.26 (0.74)

8.03 (0.72)

< 0.01a

Second-grade, n (%)

116 (46.4)

141 (56.6)

b

0.02

56 (49.6)

201 (52.1)

0.64b

Gender, n boys (%)

110 (44.0)

116 (46.4)

0.56b

54 (47.8)

172 (44.6)

0.54b

60 (24.0)

53 (21.3)

0.47

SDC
a
b

b

5

Independent t-test.
Chi-square test.

At each school, a second- and a third-grade class participated in the study. Per school the
classes were randomly assigned to the intervention group or the control group. When the
second-grade was assigned to the intervention group, the third-grade automatically served
as control, and vice versa. This resulted in 6 second-grade intervention groups, 6 third-grade
intervention groups, 6 second-grade control groups, and 6 third-grade control groups.
The school principals of the participating schools gave written informed consent. In
addition, the parents/legal guardians were informed about the F&V project before the start
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of the intervention. The parents had the option of withdrawing their permission for their
child to participate at any time. All procedures were approved by the ethical committee of
the Center for Human Movement Sciences of the University Medical Center Groningen/
University of Groningen.

Intervention
In the F&V intervention, physical exercise was used when teaching math and language. In
a 20–30 minute lesson, half of the time was spent on math, and half on language activities.
The main focus was on constant practice and repetition of concepts learned in earlier
classes. The physical exercises were of moderate to vigorous intensity. For example, children
spelled a word by making a squat for each letter mentioned. The lessons were supported by
presentations on the interactive whiteboards in the classrooms. A previous study showed
that the intervention program could be successfully implemented by trained teachers. The
children were on-task for more than 70% of the lesson time, and they participated in MVPA
for on average 64% of the lesson time.10

Measures
Academic achievement was measured using the One-Minute test25 to assess reading and the
Speed-Test-Arithmetic26 to assess the math speed performance. In addition, ability scores
on math and spelling were retrieved from a child academic monitoring system (CAMS), a
standardized and norm-referenced test battery.27-29
The One-Minute test is used to assess children’s technical reading skills from second- to
sixth-grade. The children get one minute to read aloud as many words as possible; this is
then repeated with a different set of words. The score is calculated as the total number of
words read correctly (from 0 to 232). For the Dutch population (based on a representative
sample of 25 Dutch elementary schools), construct validity (r varied from .78 to .86) and
test retest reliability (r varied from .89 to .92) of the test are good.25
The Speed-Test-Arithmetic is used to assess children’s math speed performance. Arithmetic
problems have to be solved as quickly as possible. The total number of tasks solved
determines the score (from 0 to 200). The test has been standardized in the Netherlands on
a representative sample of 4804 elementary school children from 54 schools.26
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elementary schools. During the first part of the spelling test a sentence is read out by the
teacher. A certain word from the sentence is then repeated, and the children have to write
that word down correctly. The second part is an individual task in which the children
identify misspelled words. For the Dutch population (based on a representative sample of
59 Dutch elementary schools), the reliability (r varied from .90 to .93), and content and
construct validity of the spelling test were good.27 The math test is an individual task and
involves several domains: number sense, arithmetic, algebra, geometry, time and money,
and knowledge of ratios and fractions.28 The test can be done digitally or with pencil and
paper. For the Dutch population (based on a representative sample of 189 Dutch elementary
schools), the reliability (r varied from .93 to .96) and content and construct validity of the
test were good.29
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In the Netherlands, the CAMS spelling and math test is administered twice a year by most

Procedure
The children were assessed before the intervention (T0), after the first intervention year
(eight months after T0; T1), after the second intervention year (one year after T1; T2), and
7–9 months after the end of the intervention (when the children no longer participated in the
lessons) (T3). In both years, the children in the intervention group participated in the F&V
lessons for 22 weeks, three times a week; and the children in the control group participated
in the regular sedentary classroom lessons. In the first year, six qualified teachers taught
the F&V lessons. They were hired and trained before the start of the intervention. To find
out whether the regular teachers were also able to incorporate the lessons into their daily
practice, the regular classroom teachers taught the lessons in the second year. All teachers
underwent a one-day training before the start of the second intervention year., The CAMS

5

tests were administered by the participating schools at fixed time points. The One-Minute
test and the Speed-Test-Arithmetic were administered by trained test administrators.
Follow-up measurements (T3) were done by trained test administrators seven months
after the completion of the intervention. They administered the One-Minute test and the
Speed-Test-Arithmetic to all children. Nine months after the intervention, the participating
schools administered the spelling and math test from the CAMS. The One-Minute test and
the Speed-Test-Arithmetic were administered two months before the CAMS because of
practical considerations, such as a school holiday period.
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Statistical analyses
The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (version 23.0) was used to calculate the
pretest characteristics; the significance level was set at 0.05. Baseline differences between
intervention and control group, and between SDC and non-SDC, were examined using an
independent t-test (age) or a Chi-Square Test (grade, gender, SDC).
Multilevel analysis was used (MLwiN 2.29) to examine the effects of the F&V intervention
at 7–9 month follow-up and to examine the effects of the intervention for SDC. Repeated
measures multilevel modeling was used to take account of the variability between schools.
To account for multiple testing we used Bonferroni correction, resulting in a significance
level of 0.0031. Multilevel models were calculated for each academic achievement posttest,
with time (T0, T1, T2, T3) as level-one units, children as level-two units, and schools as
level-three units. The first model contained the covariates grade, gender, and time. SDC
and the interaction between time and SDC were also entered in the first model in order to
examine if SDC scored lower on the academic achievement tests.
Subsequently, to assess the effect of the intervention on academic achievement at T3 (aim
one), we entered condition and the interaction between condition and time as possible
predictors in model 2. To assess the effect of the intervention for SDC at T1, T2, and T3 (aim
two), the interaction between condition and SDC and the interaction between condition,
time, and SDC were entered (model three). The significance level was set at 0.05. Effect
sizes (ES) were calculated as (estimated intervention effect) /√(variance at student level).30

RESULTS
Table 5.2 presents the mean scores and the number of children that took the academic
achievement tests per measurement moment. Two schools dropped out in the second
intervention year: one because of absence of the teacher and the other because it was closed
down. Of the initial 499 children included in this study, at T3 between 322 and 336 children
were measured. Common reasons for not completing the tests were absence from school or
leaving to attend another school.
The first aim of the study was to examine the follow-up effects of the two-year F&V
intervention for all participating children. The results of the multilevel analysis (Table
5.3 – Table 5.6) showed that at T0 the math CAMS score of the intervention group was
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Mean scores on academic achievement tests with (SD); n
Reading
T0

T1

T2

T3

Intervention group
SDC
Non-SDC

80.73 (29.95); 243
77.40 (31.79); 50
81.59 (29.48); 193

102.62 (28.89); 232
101.28 (31.62); 46
102.96 (28.26); 186

125.34 (26.01); 181
121.55 (29.81); 33
126.19 (25.12); 148

138.68 (27.51); 173
135.31 (31.79); 32
139.44 (26.51); 141

Control group
SDC
Non-SDC

80.81 (31.29); 242
76.56 (32.34); 59
82.17 (30.92); 183

103.45 (29.05); 238
95.36 (26.87); 58
106.06 (29.31); 180

124.82 (30.93); 170
115.83 (28.17); 42
127.77 (31.33); 128

134.99 (30.61); 163
126.44 (28.82); 41
137.87 (30.76); 122

Spelling CAMS
T0

T1

T2

T3

Intervention group
SDC
Non-SDC

117.85 (7.40); 235
117.24 (5.74); 51
118.02 (7.80); 184

126.86 (7.90); 221
125.73 (8.39); 44
127.15 (7.76); 177

135.12 (8.72); 180
134.09 (9.09); 34
135.36 (8.64); 146

137.82 (7.44); 162
136.15 (6.40); 27
137.32 (7.63); 135

Control group
SDC
Non-SDC

118.84 (7.98); 232
116.77 (7.58); 57
119.52 (8.01); 175

127.16 (9.09); 229
124.88 (8.65); 56
127.90 (9.13); 173

133.49 (9.07); 167
130.27 (7.76); 41
134.54 (9.24); 126

136.80 (7.99); 160
133.64 (8.67); 39
137.82 (7.51); 121
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Table 5.2

Math speed
T0

T1

T2

T3

Intervention group
SDC
Non-SDC

38.82 (17.49); 245
36.33 (16.63); 51
39.47 (17.70); 194

60.44 (22.51); 232
58.33 (19.22); 46
60.97 (23.26); 186

83.81 (28.16); 181
75.64 (24.31); 33
85.63 (28.71); 148

91.92 (26.02); 171
85.41 (22.20); 32
93.42 (26.67); 139

Control group
SDC
Non-SDC

42.05 (18.70); 243
42.00 (18.49); 59
42.06 (18.82); 184

61.01 (23.53); 238
58.31 (21.04); 58
61.88 (24.28); 180

78.35 (26.59); 171
72.43 (21.25); 42
80.28 (27.91); 129

87.65 (26.00); 164
83.27 (24.47); 41
89.11 (26.41); 123

Math CAMS
T0

T1

T2

T3

Intervention group
SDC
Non-SDC

48.03 (19.16); 234
41.82 (18.40); 51
49.76 (19.05); 183

69.58 (16.78); 222
62.64 (18.05); 44
71.29 (16.04); 178

82.36 (15.85); 179
73.03 (16.89); 34
84.54 (14.93); 145

91.57 (17.58); 163
83.82 (16.76); 28
93.18 (17.37); 135

Control group
SDC
Non-SDC

53.94 (18.14); 232
49.53 (17.84); 57
55.37 (18.06); 175

68.65 (17.63); 228
65.07 (17.63); 56
69.81 (17.53); 172

82.83 (16.68); 162
76.08 (16.79); 38
84.90 (16.15); 124

89.15 (17.95); 161
82.95 (17.07); 39
91.13 (17.84); 122

5

significantly lower than that of the control group (t = -2.99; p < 0.003) (Table 5.6, model 2).
No differences between the intervention and the control group were found on the reading,
spelling, and math speed test scores at T0. The results further revealed no significant followup effect of the intervention on the reading scores (t = 1.40; p = 0.16; ES = 0.08; Figure 5.1A)
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a,b,c,d,e

*

0.000
611.582
99.833

69.821
24.874
0.528
22.104
42.585
54.789
-5.485
-1.747
-3.557
-4.381

B

0.000
41.014
4.172
13709.491

2.015
2.283
2.291
0.743
0.826
0.841
2.866
1.582
1.781
1.799

SE

Model 1
Basic model

1.000
< 0.001*
< 0.001*

< 0.001*
0.818
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
0.056
0.270
0.046
0.015

p

0.000
609.753
99.619

68.713
25.139
0.467
22.093
41.908
53.665
-5.412
-1.749
-3.439
-4.176
1.979
0.016
1.257
2.089

B

0.000
40.893
4.163
13705.570

2.400
2.291
2.289
1.000
1.135
1.155
2.864
1.583
1.785
1.802
2.408
1.313
1.467
1.490

SE

p

1.000
< 0.001*
< 0.001*

< 0.001*
0.838
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
0.059
0.270
0.055
0.021
0.412
0.990
0.392
0.162

Model 2
Intervention effects

Respectively 2nd grade, girls, T0, non-SDC, and control group were the reference categories.
Significant (p < 0.00313) regression coefficient.

Random effects
Variance schools
Variance students
Variance time
Deviance

Fixed effects
Random intercept
3rd gradea
Boyb
T1c
T2c
T3c
SDCd
SDC X T1
SDC X T2
SDC X T3
Interventione
Intervention X T1
Intervention X T2
Intervention X T3
Intervention X SDC
Intervention X T1 X SDC
Intervention X T2 X SDC
Intervention X T3 X SDC

Reading

0.000
40.749
4.148
13699.739

2.469
2.291
2.285
1.059
1.203
1.226
3.956
2.139
2.423
2.450
2.725
1.482
1.651
1.680
5.730
3.175
3.575
3.610

SE

p

1.000
< 0.001*
< 0.001*

< 0.001*
0.840
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
0.055
0.037
0.105
0.020
0.726
0.381
0.542
0.422
0.429
0.057
0.768
0.346

Model 3
SDC interaction effects

0.000
607.600
99.266

69.165
25.289
0.463
22.764
42.029
54.050
-7.614
-4.484
-3.935
-5.721
0.954
-1.299
1.007
1.349
4.533
6.059
1.057
3.403

B

Table 5.3 Multilevel regression coefficients (B) and Standard Error (SE) for each factor predicting the Reading achievement
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a,b,c,d,e

*

0.120
< 0.001*
< 0.001*

0.695
0.570
0.572
0.409
0.459
0.467
0.776
0.641
0.713
0.742
0.645
0.536
0.591
0.607

1.032
0.816
33.174
2.511
15.817
0.675
9870.660

115.236
8.284
-1.279
8.539
14.786
18.126
-1.831
-0.797
-1.008
-1.526
-0.094
0.791
2.520
0.798

p

0.207
< 0.001*
< 0.001*

< 0.001*
0.026
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
0.019
0.214
0.158
0.040
0.884
0.141
< 0.001*
0.189

< 0.001*
0.027
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
0.019
0.194
0.094
0.036

0.601
0.567
0.571
0.307
0.337
0.345
0.778
0.646
0.717
0.746

1.068
0.832
33.191
2.518
16.092
0.687
9891.164

115.219
8.207
-1.261
8.942
16.131
18.549
-1.833
-0.840
-1.203
-1.567

Respectively 2nd grade, girls, T0, non-SDC, and control group were the reference categories.
Significant (p < 0.00313) regression coefficient.

Random effects
Variance schools
Variance students
Variance time
Deviance

Fixed effects
Random intercept
3rd gradea
Boyb
T1c
T2c
T3c
SDCd
SDC X T1
SDC X T2
SDC X T3
Interventione
Intervention X T1
Intervention X T2
Intervention X T3
Intervention X SDC
Intervention X T1 X SDC
Intervention X T2 X SDC
Intervention X T3 X SDC

SE

B

p

SE
0.711
0.568
0.568
0.434
0.488
0.495
1.062
0.874
0.983
1.000
0.731
0.608
0.668
0.683
1.521
1.286
1.427
1.493

SE

0.990
0.796
32.912
2.493
15.807
0.675
9866.406

115.535
8.329
-1.293
8.485
14.834
18.064
-3.132
-0.579
-1.204
-1.274
-0.713
0.895
2.437
0.921
2.724
-0.431
0.441
-0.561

B

p

0.214
< 0.001*
< 0.001*

< 0.001*
0.023
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
0.003*
0.508
0.221
0.203
0.330
0.142
< 0.001*
0.178
0.074
0.335
0.309
0.376

Model 3
SDC interaction effects
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B

Model 2
Intervention effects

Model 1
Basic model

Table 5.4 Multilevel regression coefficients (B) and Standard Error (SE) for each factor predicting the Spelling achievement
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a,b,c,d,e

*

1.716
1.591
1.601
0.741
0.822
0.839
2.134
1.575
1.769
1.790

10.494
7.403
275.049
19.886
99.945
4.169
13378.818

28.235
22.993
3.262
20.473
41.443
49.644
-2.475
-1.820
-7.227
-4.982

SE

0.157
< 0.001*
< 0.001*

< 0.001*
0.042
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
0.247
0.248
< 0.001*
0.005*

p
1.950
1.591
1.594
0.987
1.115
1.135
2.123
1.559
1.753
1.775
1.752
1.295
1.441
1.467

SE

9.990
7.168
273.061
19.708
97.670
4.074
13347.630

28.969
24.216
3.223
18.860
37.497
46.556
-2.565
-1.643
-6.605
-4.527
-1.632
3.138
7.446
5.854

B

p

0.164
< 0.001*
< 0.001*

< 0.001*
0.044
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
0.228
0.292
< 0.001*
0.011
0.352
0.016
< 0.001*
< 0.001*

Model 2
Intervention effects

Respectively 2nd grade, girls, T0, non-SDC, and control group were the reference categories.
Significant (p < 0.00313) regression coefficient.

Random effects
Variance schools
Variance students
Variance time
Deviance

Fixed effects
Random intercept
3rd gradea
Boyb
T1c
T2c
T3c
SDCd
SDC X T1
SDC X T2
SDC X T3
Interventione
Intervention X T1
Intervention X T2
Intervention X T3
Intervention X SDC
Intervention X T1 X SDC
Intervention X T2 X SDC
Intervention X T3 X SDC

B

Model 1
Basic model

1.998
1.593
1.594
1.046
1.182
1.204
2.908
2.115
2.388
2.414
1.984
1.463
1.623
1.656
4.158
3.125
3.510
3.554

SE

10.013
7.175
273.017
19.698
97.346
4.061
13343.592

29.009
24.266
3.217
19.145
37.078
46.201
-2.828
-2.807
-4.896
-3.096
-1.748
2.577
8.220
6.514
0.519
2.618
-3.703
-3.066

B

p

0.164
< 0.001*
< 0.001*

< 0.001*
0.044
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
0.331
0.185
0.041
0.200
0.379
0.079
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
0.901
0.403
0.292
0.389

Model 3
SDC interaction effects

Table 5.5 Multilevel regression coefficients (B) and Standard Error (SE) for each factor predicting the Math speed achievement
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a,b,c,d,e

*

0.296
< 0.001*
< 0.001*

3.076
3.077
158.756
11.653
59.322
2.538
12031.506

1.429
1.227
1.226
0.793
0.895
0.904
1.629
1.244
1.397
1.436
1.360
1.040
1.152
1.175

< 0.001*
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
0.383
0.044
0.247

1.230
1.223
1.229
0.603
0.665
0.676
1.639
1.269
1.426
1.463

43.990
16.892
5.213
14.963
28.356
34.493
-6.908
-0.738
-2.581
-1.180
-4.070
6.558
5.125
6.849

SE

B

p

SE

3.339
3.194
158.610
11.704
61.979
2.651
12081.869

41.887
16.864
5.262
18.308
31.033
38.062
-6.714
-1.107
-2.881
-1.696

B

Respectively 2nd grade, girls, T0, non-SDC, and control group were the reference categories.
Significant (p < 0.00313) regression coefficient.

Random effects
Variance schools
Variance students
Variance time
Deviance

Fixed effects
Random intercept
3rd gradea
Boyb
T1c
T2c
T3c
SDCd
SDC X T1
SDC X T2
SDC X T3
Interventione
Intervention X T1
Intervention X T2
Intervention X T3
Intervention X SDC
Intervention X T1 X SDC
Intervention X T2 X SDC
Intervention X T3 X SDC

Math CAMS

Model 2

0.318
< 0.001*
< 0.001*

< 0.001*
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
0.553
0.065
0.412
< 0.003*
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
< 0.001*

p
1.473
1.228
1.226
0.842
0.951
0.958
2.238
1.695
1.944
1.939
1.544
1.179
1.301
1.322
3.213
2.492
2.793
2.884

SE

3.140
3.102
158.679
11.645
59.197
2.533
12028.972

43.988
16.878
5.215
14.610
28.027
34.139
-6.862
0.687
-1.229
0.260
-4.051
7.249
5.750
7.526
-0.113
-3.093
-2.844
-3.150

B

Model 3

0.312
< 0.001*
< 0.001*

< 0.001*
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
0.323
0.528
0.893
0.009
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
< 0.001*
0.972
0.215
0.309
0.275

p
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Model 1

Table 5.6 Multilevel regression coefficients (B) and Standard Error (SE) for each factor predicting the Math CAMS achievement
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(A) Reading

(B) Spelling CAMS

(C) Math speed

(D) Math CAMS

Figure 5.1 Predicted mean scores (based on the third model of the multilevel analysis) on the reading
(A), spelling CAMS (B), math speed (C), and math CAMS (D) tests per measurement moment (T0, T1, T2).

and spelling scores (t = 1.31; p = 0.19; ES = 0.14; Figure 5.1B). The results of the math speed
test (t = 3.99; p < 0.005; ES = 0.35; Figure 5.1C) and math CAMS test (t = 5.83; p < 0.005;
ES =0.54; Figure 5.1D) revealed that the scores of the children in the intervention group
had improved significantly more (with respect to T0) than those of the control group at
follow-up (Table 5.3 – Table 5.6).
The second aim of the study was to examine the effects of the intervention especially for SDC.
SDC was a negative predictor of academic achievement for all achievement tests, indicating
that SDC scored lower than non-SDC on the academic achievement tests (Table 5.3 – Table
5.6, model 1). The results revealed no significant different intervention effects between
SDC and non-SDC, either after one or after two intervention years, on all four academic
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not affect SDC and non-SDC differently. We also found in the follow-up measurement that
for all academic achievement tests intervention effects did not differ significantly between
SDC and non-SDC.

DISCUSSION
In the current study we examined the follow-up effects of the F&V intervention and the
effects of the F&V intervention for SDC. The current study builds on a previous study of
F&V lessons, in which effects of a two-year intervention on math and spelling were found.23
The results of the current study indicated that effects on math were still apparent at 79 month
follow-up, but no follow-up effects on spelling were found. A meta-analysis on the effects of

Follow-up study on physically active academic lessons

achievement tests (Table 5.3 – Table 5.6, model 3). This indicates that the intervention did

physical activity on children’s academic achievement has suggested that physical activity has
the largest effect on math (ES = 0.44), followed by reading (ES = 0.36) and English/language
(ES = 0.22).31 In our previous study we found the largest effect on the math speed test (ES
= 0.51), followed by spelling (ES= 0.45) and general math (ES = 0.42).23 Since the largest
effects of physical activity were found on math, this is probably the domain of academic
achievement that is most sensitive to physical activity. It is possible, therefore, that the effects
on math lasted longer. In addition, the focus of the F&V math and language lessons was on
constant practice and repetition.10 During the F&V spelling lessons children had to spell
words from specific word categories. It is likely that the knowledge acquired during F&V
lessons was not very useful in later (regular) spelling lessons because other word categories
were practiced. The mathematical knowledge acquired during F&V lessons might be more
useful in later (regular) math lessons because constant practice of math problems during F&V

5

lessons might provide an additional basis for recognition of more difficult math problems.
The lasting effects on math indicate that gains in math achievement can be maintained
at least 7–9 months after a physically active academic intervention ends. However, since
the effects on spelling disappeared when the F&V lessons were no longer taught, schools
may have to encourage their staff to use physically active academic lessons throughout
elementary school. Donnelly and colleagues showed that 95% of the teachers continued to
use the physically active academic lessons after the intervention stopped.3 This is a hopeful
finding, but more research is necessary to assess the sustainability of physically active
academic lesson programs in elementary schools and to discover the additional learning
gains of continued use of the lessons.
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Our findings show that the F&V lessons improved the math and spelling performance of
children from low-socioeconomic status families (SDC). The spelling and math scores of SDC
in the intervention group improved more than those of SDC in the control group, but SDC
did not benefit more from the intervention than non-SDC. The finding that SDC benefited
from the F&V lessons, but not more than non-SDC, corresponds with the findings from a
previous study on acute effects of F&V lessons.13 According to this previous study, the ontask behavior of SDC is generally lower than the on-task behavior of non-SDC. Both SDC
and non-SDC benefited from the F&V lessons; their time-on-task was higher immediately
after an F&V lesson. However, SDC did not benefit more from the lessons than non-SDC.13
A previous study that examined relationships between children’s literacy and numeracy
scores and their health behaviors showed that physical activity independently predicted
children’s achievement scores after socioeconomic status was controlled for.32 This suggest
that the academic achievement of children from low and high socio-economic status groups
is influenced equally by physical activity. Therefore, both SDC as non-SDC can be provided
with physically active academic lessons and benefit academically.
Because time-on-task is positively related to academic achievement,33 the increased timeon-task immediately after an F&V lesson13 may be one of the mechanisms that caused
the improved academic achievement scores in both SDC and non-SDC. Furthermore,
other working mechanisms that may have contributed to the effects of the F&V lessons on
children’s academic achievement are the effect of physical activity on the brain18,19 and the
sensorimotor information that the children obtained during the F&V lesson.20,21 Further
research is necessary to examine through which mechanism physically active academic
lessons improve academic achievement.
Besides the positive effects of physically active academic lessons on the academic achievement
of SDC and non-SDC, F&V lessons are an approach to the promotion of physical activity.
Previous studies have shown that children exercise at moderate to vigorous intensity for
60–64% of the duration of F&V lessons.10,13 Extra physical activity during math and language
lessons may contribute positively to children’s overall health and may help in reaching the
recommended 60 minutes of daily (moderate to vigorous) physical activity.3,34 This could
be especially important for SDC, as children from low socio-economic status families are
more often overweight and less physically active than other children.8,9 Future research
should further investigate the possible health benefits of physically active academic lessons,
especially for SDC.
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administration was done by the schools themselves. Teachers knew whether a child
participated in the intervention or the control condition. Teacher expectations may have led
to teachers influencing children’s test results. However, the teachers knew very well under
what conditions they had to administer a test; therefore it is not likely that they had a large
influence on the children’s test results. Second, the amount of missing data on the academic
achievement tests increased throughout the duration of the intervention. The missing
data could have altered the results. Third, the CAMS score of the intervention group was
significantly lower at baseline. Given that there was more room for improvement, this could
possibly have influenced the results. The strengths of this study were the large sample size,
the design (cluster-randomized controlled trial), and that the long term effects of physically
active academic lessons were investigated.

Follow-up study on physically active academic lessons

The current study has some limitations that should be acknowledged. First, the CAMS

CONCLUSIONS
The F&V lessons positively influenced the math and spelling scores of SDC. Both SDC
and non-SDC benefited, but SDC did not benefit more from the lessons than non-SDC.
Furthermore, at 7–9 month follow-up, the effects of F&V physically active math and language
lessons were found to have lasted on math. No follow-up effects were found on spelling and
reading. The findings suggest that physically active academic lessons should be considered
for inclusion in school curriculums in order to improve the academic achievement of SDC
and non-SDC. In addition, schools should consider to encourage their staff to use physically
active academic lessons throughout elementary school.

5
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Summary & General discussion

AIM OF THE THESIS
The main aim of this thesis was to examine the effects of physically active ‘Fit & Vaardig op
school’ (F&V) lessons on the academic achievement of socially disadvantaged children (SDC)
and children without this disadvantage (non-SDC). First, the F&V program implementation
was evaluated after one pilot year. Thereafter, the immediate effects of the F&V lessons on
academic engagement were examined and finally, in a two-year randomized controlled trial
the effects on academic achievement were examined.

MAIN FINDINGS
Chapter 2 described the program evaluation of a one-year pilot study on six elementary
schools. This study demonstrated that the F&V intervention program was successfully
implemented. Teacher observations and self-reports showed that the F&V lessons were
implemented as planned, and mathematics and reading scores of third-grade children
who participated in the F&V lessons were significantly higher than the scores of children
in the control group. Meanwhile, post-test mathematics scores of second-grade children in
the intervention condition were significantly lower in comparison with control children.
Some adjustments to the lessons were needed. The type of movements, the difficulty and
the duration of the lessons were adjusted where necessary.
In chapter 3 children’s academic engagement was measured by time-on-task observations.
It was shown that the time-on-task of SDC was lower than the time-on-task of non-SDC
after regular classroom lessons and after F&V lessons. The time-on-task of all children
was higher after a F&V lesson than after a regular classroom lesson. This indicates that
physically active F&V lessons positively influenced the time-on-task of SDC and nonSDC. Furthermore, it was shown that the children were exercising in moderate to vigorous
physical activity (MVPA) during on average 64% of the lesson time (about 16 minutes). No
significant relationships were found between children’s percentage of MVPA during the F&V
lessons and their time-on-task during the classrooms lessons that followed the F&V lesson.
The effects of the F&V program on academic achievement were studied in a two-year
randomized controlled trial. Chapter 4 showed that children in the intervention group
had significantly greater gains in math and spelling scores after two intervention years
in comparison with the control group. This corresponded to about four months of extra
learning. No differences were found on the reading test. In chapter 5 it was demonstrated
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still showed significantly greater gains in math. No significant follow-up effects were found
on spelling and reading. In addition, it was shown that F&V lessons significantly improved
math and spelling performance of SDC after two intervention years. SDC however, did not
benefit more from the lessons than non-SDC.
Summarizing, the results showed that physically active academic lessons could be
implemented with success and, the lessons improved academic engagement and academic
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that at 7–9 month follow-up, when the lessons were no longer taught, the intervention group

achievement of both SDC and non-SDC.

DISCUSSION
Physically active academic lessons
Integrating physical activity into academic lessons is a newly explored approach, promising
to improve academic achievement.1-3 However there is a need for additional evidence
regarding its effectiveness in improving academic achievement.4 The current study aimed
at delivering this evidence. First, it was shown that the F&V lessons could be implemented
as planned. This was not obvious at the start of the study because teachers and children had
to adjust to a different way of teaching and learning. Another intervention study also found
support for proper implementation of physically active academic lessons.5 Apparently it is
quite possible to add physically active academic lessons to the existing school curriculum
of elementary school children.
Furthermore, it was found that the F&V lessons improved the academic engagement of the
children that participated in the intervention. Their academic engagement (measured by
time-on-task) was higher after an F&V lesson than after regular classroom lessons. These
findings can be added to similar findings from previous research on physically active
academic lessons,2,6 and provide important evidence that physically active academic lessons

6

can improve children’s academic engagement.
Over the last few years, the number of studies that examined the effects of physically active
academic lessons on academic achievement has increased. However, too few studies existed
to draw firm conclusions.4 The two-year randomized controlled trial in the current study
showed that the F&V lessons improved children’s math achievement after one intervention
year. After two intervention years children’s math and spelling achievement improved. At
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7–9 month follow-up they still showed significantly greater gains in math. Thereby this
study provides important evidence that physically active academic lessons are an effective
way to improve children’s academic achievement when the lessons are implemented over
a longer period of time.

Socially disadvantaged children
It is well known that SDC academically achieve less than non-SDC in the Netherlands.7,8
Furthermore, the results of the current study showed that the on-task behavior of SDC
was lower than that of non-SDC. Given this gap between SDC and non-SDC, new ways of
teaching and learning might be necessary to improve the academic engagement and academic
achievement of SDC. We hypothesized that the integration of physical activity into academic
lessons might help. Meanwhile, others wondered whether this type of lessons would not
widen the achievement gap because the lessons may not be suitable for SDC.9 Although
the current study showed that SDC did not benefit more from the F&V intervention than
non-SDC, the time-on-task and the spelling and math scores of SDC who participated in
the F&V lessons did significantly improve more than the time-on-task and achievement
scores of SDC in the control group. This indicates that physically active F&V lessons did not
widen existing achievement gaps. When physically active academic lessons are specifically
taught to children from schools in disadvantaged neighborhoods, the lessons might even
contribute to closing the achievement gap.

Working mechanisms
As described in the introduction, the starting point for developing the F&V intervention was
the association between physical activity and cognition,10 and the evidence that aerobic physical
activity can influence brain structure and brain function.11 Acute effects (brain activity and
enhanced attention) and prolonged effects (changes in brain functioning and brain structure)
in the brain may improve children’s academic achievement.12,13 In the current study we did
not assess the effect of the F&V intervention on the brain. Because several studies suggested
that especially aerobic exercise influences the brain,12,13 we developed the F&V lessons with
physical exercises of moderate to vigorous intensity. We measured the levels of MVPA during
the pilot year and again during the randomized controlled trial. It was shown that the children
participated in MVPA for on average 64% (pilot) and 60% (RCT) of the F&V lesson time.
These numbers indicate that about 15 minutes per F&V lesson were spent in aerobic exercise.
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of time in MVPA during F&V lessons and the time-on-task in the lessons that followed the
F&V lessons. These findings correspond to another study wherein no significant relationship
was found between the time spent in the target heart rate zone and cognitive performance.14
In addition, in chapter 2 it was found that third-grade children participated less in MVPA
during F&V lessons than second-grade children, but only the academic achievement of the
third-grade children improved significantly. Apparently spending more time in MVPA does
not automatically lead to better academic outcomes. It could be that merely a modest amount
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The results in chapter 3 demonstrated that there was no association between the percentage

of moderate intensive physical activity is necessary to influence the brain.11 Surely, we did find
evidence for acute effects of physical active F&V lessons on children’s time-on-task, and we
demonstrated prolonged effect of the F&V lessons on academic achievement.
To provide more information regarding the mechanisms through which physically active
F&V lessons influenced academic outcomes, we should go beyond the focus on the aerobic
exercise part of the F&V lessons. After all, the lessons also included math and language
content. For example, children jumped on the spot 8 times to answer the multiplication
question 2x4. It is possible that the influence of (aerobic) physical activity on the brain is
only one of the mechanisms whereby physically active academic lessons improved academic
achievement. Another explanation could be found in the theory of embodied cognition.
This theory proposes that mind and body work closely together, and that cognitive processes
develop from perception and bodily action. Sensorimotor information obtained by the
body (for example through physical exercises) may be an effective aid to learning during
childhood.15,16 A theory that adds to the embodied cognition theory is the cognitive load
theory, which states that by the acquisition of information (for example a learning task)
different subsystems (i.e. visual, auditory, bodily action (or physical activity)) may help
dividing the cognitive load imposed and prevent one subsystem to be overloaded.17,18

Future research

6

The previous section indicates that the effects on academic achievement could be due to
several mechanisms. However, it remains unclear if and how much each factor contributes
to the effects. Future research is needed to find out if and how much each mechanism
contributes to the effects of physically active academic lessons on academic achievement.
Brain research is necessary to learn more about the effects of the lessons on brain activity,
enhanced attention, and on changes in brain functioning and brain structure.
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Additional research is also needed on the duration of the effect of improved time-on-task
after physically active academic lessons. It is expected that on-task behavior would decrease
as the length of work time without physical activity increases.6
Effects of physically active F&V lessons on math achievement subsisted when the lessons
were no longer taught. However, no follow-up effects were found on spelling and reading.
That is why it was recommended that schools should use physically active academic lessons
throughout elementary school (chapter 5). Research on the PAAC intervention already
found that 95% of the teachers still used the lessons after the intervention stopped.1 Future
research is necessary to assess the sustainability of physically active academic lessons in
elementary schools and to examine the additional learning gains.
Physically active academic lessons appear to improve the academic outcomes of SDC
and non-SDC from second- to fourth-grade, but what is the feasibility of implementing
active lessons in other grades or in schools for children with special educational needs?
Further research is required to further assess the potential of the lessons to reach larger
populations.

Implications for educational practice
The findings from the current study suggest that school principals should encourage their
staff to integrate physically active academic lessons into the school curriculum. Teachers
are well able to implement the lessons in their classrooms after a short training. Physical
exercises can be added to existing math and language lessons wherein the emphasis is on
repetition or memorization. It is recommended that these type of lessons are taught at
least 3 times a week. Physically active academic lessons may be an effective way to increase
children’s academic engagement, and the lessons are an innovative way to increase academic
achievement. More specifically, the findings indicate that physically active academic lessons
should be part of the school curriculum of schools with a large number of SDC to especially
improve the academic achievement of these children.

CONCLUSIONS
Based on the findings in the separate studies, the following conclusions can be drawn:
•
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The F&V lessons can be implemented with success in elementary classrooms.

Chapter 6

Participation in the F&V physically active math and language intervention positively
contributes to children’s academic engagement.

•

The F&V intervention contributes to the math and spelling performance of elementary
school children. After two intervention years, the children that participated in F&V
lessons gained four more months in spelling and math achievement in comparison with
the control group. No effects were found on reading.

•

The gains in math achievement maintain after children stop participating in the F&V

Summary & General discussion

•

lessons. At 7–9 month follow-up, when the children no longer participated in the lessons,
the gains in math achievement maintained. No follow-up effects were found on spelling
and reading.
•

SDC also benefit from the F&V lessons. The lessons positively influence their academic
engagement and academic achievement.

6
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DOEL VAN DIT PROEFSCHRIFT
Het belangrijkste doel van dit proefschrift was het onderzoeken van het effect van het programma Fit & Vaardig op school (F&V) op de schoolvaardigheden van achterstandskinderen
en kinderen zonder achterstand. F&V is een programma voor basisschoolkinderen waarin
fysieke activiteit wordt geïntegreerd in reken- en taallessen. De 20–30 minuten durende
lessen worden drie keer per week gegeven in het klaslokaal. Tijdens de lessen ligt de nadruk
op het automatiseren en herhalen van reeds bekende lesstof. Woorden worden bijvoorbeeld
gespeld door een sprong te maken bij elke uitgesproken letter.
Om te kunnen onderzoeken wat de effecten van de F&V lessen waren, werd allereerst de
implementatie van de F&V lessen geëvalueerd na een eenjarig pilotjaar op zes basisscholen.
Daarna zijn de onmiddellijke effecten van de lessen onderzocht op de taakgerichtheid van
de deelnemende kinderen. Vervolgens zijn in een tweejarig gerandomiseerd onderzoek de
effecten van de F&V lessen op de schoolprestaties onderzocht. Van elk hoofdstuk uit dit
proefschrift volgt hieronder een korte samenvatting van de bevindingen.

SAMENVATTING VAN DE BEVINDINGEN
Hoofdstuk 2 beschreef de evaluatie van het F&V programma na een eenjarige pilotstudie
in de groepen 4 en 5 van zes basisscholen. De resultaten van deze studie lieten zien dat het
F&V programma succesvol geïmplementeerd kon worden. Leerkrachtobservaties en door
leerkrachten ingevulde lesevaluaties toonden aan dat de lessen gegeven werden zoals bedoeld.
Bovendien waren de reken- en leesresultaten van de kinderen uit groep 5 die drie keer per
week, 30 minuten per keer, meededen aan de F&V lessen significant beter dan de resultaten
van de kinderen in de controlegroep die de reguliere lessen volgden. De rekenresultaten
van de deelnemende kinderen uit groep 4 waren significant lager dan de resultaten van de
kinderen uit groep 5. Naar aanleiding van de pilotstudie werd een aantal aanpassingen aan
de lessen gedaan: het type bewegingen, de moeilijkheid van de lesstof en de lesduur van een
aantal lessen moest worden aangepast.
In hoofdstuk 3 werd de taakgerichtheid van de kinderen gemeten door observaties in de
klas. Taakgerichtheid is het vermogen om de aandacht te richten op de gekregen opdracht
en daar geconcentreerd mee bezig te zijn. De resultaten van de taakgerichtheidobservaties
lieten zien dat de taakgerichtheid van achterstandskinderen meteen na een F&V les en
meteen na een reguliere les, lager is dan de taakgerichtheid van andere kinderen. Verder
104

taakgerichtheid meteen na een reguliere les. Dit betekent dat F&V lessen een positieve
invloed hadden op de taakgerichtheid van zowel achterstandskinderen als kinderen zonder
achterstand. Ook werd aangetoond dat de kinderen gedurende 64% van de lestijd met een
matige tot intensieve intensiteit bewogen (gemiddeld 16 minuten van de les). Er werd geen
significante relatie aangetoond tussen het percentage matig tot intensieve fysieke activiteit
tijdens de F&V lessen en de taakgerichtheid tijdens de reguliere lessen die hierop volgden.
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bleek dat de taakgerichtheid van alle kinderen meteen na een F&V les hoger was dan de

De effecten van het F&V programma op schoolvaardigheden zijn onderzocht in een tweejarig
cluster-gerandomiseerd onderzoek. Groepen 4 en 5 van twaalf basisscholen zijn willekeurig
ingedeeld in een experimentele groep en een controlegroep. Op elke school deed één groep
(groep 4 of groep 5) mee aan de F&V lessen en de andere groep vormde de controlegroep.
De leerlingen in de experimentele groep deden gedurende twee schooljaren mee aan de F&V
lessen. De leerlingen in de controlegroep volgden het reguliere taal- en rekenonderwijs. In
hoofdstuk 4 bleek dat de kinderen in de experimentele groep na een deelname van twee jaar,
significant meer vooruit waren gegaan op rekenen en spelling dan de kinderen in de controlegroep. Dit kwam overeen met ongeveer vier maanden extra leerwinst op zowel rekenen als
spelling. Er werden geen verschillen gevonden tussen de leesprestaties van kinderen uit de
experimentele en de controlegroep. Hoofdstuk 5 liet de resultaten zien van retentiemetingen
die 7–9 maanden na afloop van het programma waren gedaan. Gedurende deze periode
volgden de kinderen geen F&V lessen meer. Er bleek nog steeds een significant grotere
leerwinst te zijn voor de kinderen uit de experimentele groep op rekenen, maar op spelling
was geen significant verschil meer te zien tussen de experimentele en de controlegroep. Ook
op lezen werden geen significante verschillen gevonden. Tevens beschreef dit hoofdstuk
de effecten van de F&V lessen op de schoolvaardigheden van achterstandsleerlingen. De
reken- en spellingprestaties van achterstandskinderen verbeterden significant na twee jaar
deelname aan F&V in vergelijking met de controlegroep. Bij rekenen was het effect ook bij
de retentiemetingen nog zichtbaar. Achterstandskinderen profiteerden echter niet meer van
de lessen dan andere kinderen.
Concluderend kan gesteld worden dat fysiek actieve reken- en taalessen met succes geïmplementeerd konden worden en dat de lessen de taakgerichtheid en de schoolvaardigheden
van zowel achterstandskinderen als kinderen zonder achterstand verbeterden. Bij rekenen
was het effect ook 7–9 maanden na afloop van de F&V lessen nog zichtbaar.
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Na vijf jaar is het dan zover, mijn proefschrift is klaar! Dat betekent dat ik me nu kan buigen
over het dankwoord. Dit proefschrift was niet tot stand gekomen zonder de bijdrage van
vele personen. Alle personen die mij (op wat voor manier ook) hebben geholpen bij het
afronden van mijn proefschrift wil ik hierbij heel erg bedanken. Een aantal mensen bedank
ik hieronder in het bijzonder.
In de eerste plaats bedank ik mijn beide promotoren Roel Bosker en Chris Visscher en mijn
copromotoren Esther Hartman en Simone Doolaard. Bedankt dat jullie mij de kans hebben
gegeven om dit onderzoek te doen. Ik heb onze gezamenlijke overleggen altijd als zeer prettig
ervaren. Na elk overleg kwam ik weer een stap dichterbij het voltooien van mijn proefschrift.
Beste Roel, ik heb veel van jou geleerd over het onderzoeksdesign en de data-analyse. Je was
altijd bereid me te helpen bij het analyseren van mijn data en bij het beantwoorden van ingewikkelde vragen van reviewers, dank hiervoor. Beste Chris, ik heb veel gehad aan de kritische
vragen die je stelde. Bedankt voor je inspirerende ideeën en enthousiasme voor het onderzoek.
Beste Esther, ik had me geen betere dagelijks begeleider kunnen wensen. Ik kon altijd bij je
terecht met al mijn vragen over het onderzoek, maar er was ook altijd ruimte om gezellig
te kletsen. Vaak liep ik ’s ochtends om 8.00 uur even bij je binnen met een aantal bespreekpunten en dan nam je echt even de tijd, dank hiervoor. Samen zijn we ook regelmatig op
pad geweest om scholen te werven of om brandjes op scholen te blussen, ik heb hier goede
herinneringen aan. Beste Simone, ook jij bedankt voor het lezen van mijn artikelen en je
bijdrage tijdens onze overleggen. Fijn dat je mee hebt gedacht bij o.a. het ontwikkelen van
de interventie en de observatie-instrumenten.
Mijn speciale dank gaat uit naar mijn kamergenoot Marck. Beste Marck, samen met jou
ben ik vijf jaar geleden aan het promotieavontuur begonnen. Met zijn tweeën (en met enige hulp van anderen) hebben we Fit & Vaardig op school ontwikkeld. Ik ben je dankbaar
voor je flexibiliteit en doorzettingsvermogen, je hebt ervoor gezorgd dat het project soepel
doordraaide toen ik met zwangerschapsverlof was (en dat zelfs twee keer!). Dank voor de
goede samenwerking!
Ook bedank ik mijn andere kamergenootje Anneke. Beste Anneke, ik heb veel gehad aan onze
theoretische discussies. Jij, Marck en ik begonnen allemaal ongeveer tegelijk als promovendi.
Het was fijn om het promotietraject tegelijkertijd met jullie te doorlopen, bedankt voor alle
gezelligheid. Ook mijn andere collega’s bij Bewegingswetenschappen wil ik bedanken, dank
voor alle ondersteuning en voor vijf mooie jaren.
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Manon, Anneke, Bas en Sanne. Bedankt dat jullie de lessen wilden geven en daarnaast ook
nog regelmatig meedachten over de inhoud van de lessen. Een bijzonder woord van dank
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Dan alle interventieleerkrachten die de Fit & Vaardig lessen hebben gegeven: Grietje, Lidewij,

voor Grietje, Lidewij, Manon en Bas die naast het geven van de lessen regelmatig andere
taken overnamen. Bedankt voor jullie hulp.
Studenten en testleiders die mee hebben geholpen aan mijn onderzoek, jullie hebben er
mede voor gezorgd dat alle data binnenkwam. De meetperioden waren intensief, maar jullie
inzet zorgde ervoor dat het (meestal) goed verliep, dank hiervoor. In het bijzonder bedank
ik Rik, die veel observaties in klassen heeft gedaan en daarmee een bijdrage heeft geleverd
aan de dataverzameling.
Directeuren, leerkrachten en leerlingen van scholen in Emmen, Klazienaveen, Hoogeveen,
Groningen en Hoogezand die mee hebben gedaan aan het onderzoek, heel erg bedankt.
Zonder jullie hadden we geen Fit & Vaardig lessen kunnen geven. Fijn dat jullie geloofden
in het programma. Leerkrachten van alle deelnemende basisscholen, in het tweede jaar
hebben jullie de lessen zelf gegeven. Bedankt voor jullie inzet.
Dan naar mijn Success for All collega’s: Mechteld, Marij, Tiny, Mariёtte, Kees, Ginette, Marlot
en Kirsten. Het afgelopen jaar heb ik met veel plezier met jullie samengewerkt. Bedankt
voor jullie interesse in mijn proefschrift. Het was fijn dat ik bij jullie af toe kon klagen over
alles wat erbij kwam kijken om mijn proefschrift drukklaar te maken. Ik heb zin om het
komende jaar verder te werken aan het Success for All project, met zijn allen gaan we er
wat moois van maken.
Ook mijn vriendinnen wil ik bedanken voor de nodige afleiding, een aantal wil ik hier bij
naam noemen. Marieke, bedankt dat je mijn paranimf wilt zijn. Van jongs af aan ben je
mijn beste vriendinnetje. Heel fijn om jou tijdens mijn verdediging naast me te hebben.
Ook een woord van dank voor mijn andere paranimf Marleen. Marleen, samen zijn we
afgestudeerd en na ons afstuderen samen bij het Gion gaan werken, deze periode roept
mooie herinneringen op. Bedankt dat je mijn paranimf wilt zijn. Neeltje en Tetsje, bedankt
voor jullie vriendschap sinds de middelbare school. De avondjes met jullie zorgden voor
de nodige afleiding, het is altijd gezellig met jullie.
Tot slot wil ik mijn familie bedanken. Lieve heit en mem, ik ben ontzettend blij met jullie.
Bedankt dat jullie mij altijd blijven steunen. Ik ben jullie erg dankbaar dat de kinderen altijd
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bij jullie terecht kunnen, ze hebben een heerlijk plekje bij jullie. Lieve zussen en zwagers,
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Hennie, Jan Willem, Nynke en Luc, bedankt voor jullie interesse in mijn onderzoek, voor alle
keren dat jullie op de kinderen pasten en voor alle gezelligheid. Ook mijn schoonfamilie wil
ik bedanken. Lieve Foekje, Jelmer en Karin, ook jullie staan altijd voor mij klaar en helpen
ons en de kinderen waar mogelijk, bedankt voor alle steun!
Tot slot wil ik de belangrijkste personen in mijn leven bedanken, mijn gezin. Lieve Esmee
en Fleur, jullie zorgen ervoor dat ik mijn werk los kan laten en kan genieten van de dingen
die echt belangrijk zijn. Ik geniet ervan om jullie te zien opgroeien, bedankt dat ik jullie
‘memmie’ mag zijn! Lieve Bert-Johan, bedankt voor het maken van de omslag van mijn
proefschrift en voor je hulp bij het opmaken van de figuren. Maar bovenal bedank ik je
voor je onvoorwaardelijke steun, je liefde en je vertrouwen. Het is niet in woorden uit te
drukken hoe blij ik ben dat jij elf jaar geleden mijn leven binnenliep, ik houd van je! Ik kijk
uit naar de toekomst samen met jou en onze kinderen.
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